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I I ~.en tba casual reader of present .. d.ay picture maga ... 
tea could. easily have become aware, thia laat summer, 
'h.nt there was a problem aa to whiob is the oldeat or Amert ... 
4an state unive2l'sit1ea. On psge 41 of the June 13; 1938, · 
ietmt!l of one of those ll!Qgazinoa, Life, there e.ppenred an 
article abOut· the te:nJ)ia team of the T1nivereit7 of North 
Oarol!na. llmong the other statements accompanying the art1•, 
ole was one to the effect that tbat state university claims 
to be the oldest m the United States. 
110la1ms 11 1}() be'l SUrely thnt is a "problem that can be 
settl.ed by t\U'ning to a world almanac-or the 1ll\.$WOl' ll'lllet 
be GiVen :ln any book reoo~niaed as a history of etluont1on .•. 
~t~ then; do the histovies of ~duoat1on, aa ll definite 
and epeoialiged source, say? 
Cubbarley, Dean Etneritue of the Leland Stnnf'ord Junior 
Univereity1 on page 15 oc bis Public Education in the Unit~ 
:ed States, rslatee that North Carolina. mentioned n atGte 
university in 17'70, obal'terad one in 1'7001 anCl opened the 
doors Cor classes in 1.795~ Georgia, be goee on to say, pro ... 
v1ded for one in 1.784 and began claatoe .in 1901. South 
Carolina provided for one.thie same year (1801) and raeeivea 
its first students in 1805. Ohio chartered one in 1802 and 
the eob.f>ol started operations seven years later.. The others 
' . I on his l1et ere V1rg1ni!'1 1 lllichigan- · and Indiana* which were: 
:·:· 
•',\ 
======~=F==========''~-=--=·~================r============~==~ 
• 
• 
tlrc~v1c1ed tor in 19191 1637• Gl:ld 1920, reapectivelyll, end 
\]lw~uu were actuall-y- in operation in 1825, 184111 G1ld 1924.,· 
·.~.·w.a seams atrn1gbtfo:t'Ward e.nougb.J but a SUi'ficientl.-,. 
p~ii!Ue'a. curioo1t'1 should ®a:Lre ver11'1ce.t1ot~. from at least 
'J.lhw1ngp l?l'eoident Emet:>itua of Western neserve Unive,_..... 
attyp egl'ees in tho mtdn wltb. Cubbt;noloy1 but does hflva 
. 1 
Micb!gan atn1"t1nG n state university 1n 1807., Booueb a 
Prof~ssor in Pe<lesosv nt tho Ubivaraity of Indiana., oon~ 
tusea the issue n 11ttle tarthor by' having both Georgia 
. 2 
and South OEUlo:Una beginning in 18011 end Ob1o ·in l.B04. 
, Ivortb Olll"olino. ba evidently doaa not oons1dor wort~ of 
1 ment:!.on~ Later the president of Goucher College, David 
' I ,' 
• Robortaon decides thut 1Bl7 is t~ establishment dete to'1J 
I,U.cbi(!:an o.nd tb.l\ln announces that Vemont was oharttored 1n 
l79l and ovoned bine 1oars later, tnua Qddina to the list 
I 3 
ot poes1bil1t1es~ Brown• eventuall)T to become ohnncel. ... 
lol' of' :new 'fork 'iJn1verait7, neglects Uortb CIU'ol.ina until 
4 
l8Bl. DGxtel'1 Rrof'oeaor of Education at the univero1ty · 
of Illinoia, rsitaratos the opinion of CUbberlay that North 
·. ',· ·:·. ·--:·. 
. 
. 
• 
anrol!ne. did. mention e. state university in 1776 .. 
: It 1o this last author that throws l1B)lt upon :tho sj.lb• 
?e~t~ fov ~ eays that Ve:t'lllont wns a state university s.n· rtl ol'lly. . !t'his .focuses attention upon the fao~ tJw,t . 
1 
fODJe autho:ritiee used ()h!U'tex> datas1 some the dates tvhen 
61o.ssea begen, sonw the dates on which the state leg1ala .. 
tuves came to the . .financial auppo:rt of en institution~. and 
~hnt oaoh of them mentioned a whole list of states in ~uoh 
! 
a wrxy .ns to IU'ouse the euep101on thnt no one coul.d lll8ke a 
,bat stetc1:10nt a~ to which university was really the eu .. 
11oot~ The usual texre about Georgia Qnd. South O!U'Olina, 
a recapitulation shows* i.e quite a 'lre.gue oneoic 
~ho regreaentatives of the uni'!reraities thomsel'!res 
did not G."'lploy · tb1s vaguoness . .,; HelU'Y Po White,. as prea!J. .. 
. I 
I 
4ant of the institution, J.n hia short diocuGsion on the 
'· ' l . 
Univol'a:tty of Oaorg1a said~ "Tbat !t (the state) aOtllli!MdGd. 
~b.oir interact IUl4 thai);'' oal'a11 tor the sake of the weltE!t'G 
· 9t the whole people of .. the state.,...it establ;shed a ato.te 
· tfuiVt:)l"Sity, the .fitost ul)On .l\Jllerioan oou.;n 
.-I , '.:' 
I 
., Another ~presentative of the deep South Bd'lranoed a 
. t it'f'orant opinion~ f'or Frank Grabamj> then president of the 
E;roatol" Un1vevsity of North Ofll'olino., stated# .11aere in · 
!lbapel W.ll &!long a friendly folk6 this old university, 
• 
lho ~ivat state tmiVGi's!ty to onon ita doot"a.-..... u l. 
'I ' ... I' 
' 
I 
waa David B1ll1 as a ate.f'f' aaDOciato of' CQl'negie ln.;. 
r.titutet a diViaion of aducat.lonal. 1nQ.U11":1t m.eztely report"' 
1 ng the aoneervatlsm of New Qlsland When he noted that~ 
I 
' 111It 1a claimed in Vemont that tbia (1'777) waf;J the earU• 
aat declaration in a state constitution in favor of' a sin~ 
I . D 
gle state un1versity11? 
I .As president of a Midwestern auhool, 
of M~nneeota, ~ Northrup, just bof'ore 
the Univettsit'S" 
the turn of' the 
contul"y, evidontly felt that q'l11te a dU'foront opinion 
(snou:td hold~ for at that time bo o~ out bJ.untly witbt 
3 
lth.t'he oldeEJt state univoratiy !a W.chigB1'1t founded in 1837~ 11 
l;-·;;-p--G~~P 11Whe University Today,.u School~ : 
V• 34;t pp, 854-63 
~~~-:GJ~~illl!:er.l~ Bi~her Mu,cat1on 2 •. 
i:e""iSti1t0 Uni VG1'Sl ty, 11 Outloolr, 
R'7~7-Rn 
r~--
••• 
• 
5 
Whan all the i'o!l:'egoing paragraphs and thait> impl1oa .. 
tiona are tnkan into consideration~ there is found to be 
a. vecy definite problem upon Which to wortu Which iG the 
oldest continuous university in tbG united Statea? 
From No:rtnruple quotat!,on mentioned above it follows 
that the first aspect of :the pl'oblem ia to de.t'ine the tel'm 
hstate univel':dty~ 11 
·i'be ~eoond one~ trom.the vieWpoints of logic and.ef.O. 
fioieMY) is to asce:rta~. ~1 the insUtut:tcrts that coqld 
poso1'b1~ be claimants of the hol'lo:t>!. . 
.Almost a. neceeescy OCIX'ollaey of the second 1s the 
thii>d~ the l)X'oceea of ~lit'll1nating those oontoetante tba.t 
either are not univore1t1ea or have not been in continuous 
oporotlon since thoi:r tnceptiona, 
· 'l'he fourth phase t>f the thea:ts_. end its ma.1n portion• 
. ' i -- •• -: " 
1s to. detem1no1 from tl~e l':li.atOl'lea of the possible claim"' 
dnta,. j\tat wb1ch aohooi .j)est .tita the deaer1pt!ont 11oldeet 
eonttnuoua state un1ver01ty•n Contained in this a~ five 
main topics to bo eone1dal'$th 
1•. Which ot' •1:he· present el1?,1blo atlllte 
un!l.vera1ti.E>s.·~aa :founded first? 'l'br$e ·. 
dates muat be acrut1n1zoda (a) tb!lt 
when the lnat1tut1on was chartered j (b) that when the goveming bo.ard · 
waa appointed bw the atate1 snd (c) 
thot when teaching began• · 
a. What institutions previously existed 
. ' ' . :~1;!_;:.! ·v:-.~-~r: :+·r8·. 
• 
• 
-6-
of ~eh the school in question might 
be deemed an o.f.f'l.'lpt>ing? 
a~ What poUticsl, eooiml, economic_. flnd 
cultural forces played upon the .found~ 
1ngf 
,_ 
4-. Bave classes 'bean in oont1nucua ectual 
oeso:ton? (I.f there were aey lapses of 
educational ael"ttice, was tbel'e suf.f:t. .. 
elent activity during the laNsee to 
WEU'rant the use of' the word eontinu• 
oue11 .for that particular school?) 
5~ Vlhen did the atatej by legislative 
action, recognise ite financial obli• 
gat!on to ita ptu"tioulal" institution? 
A .fU'th main Mpeot will b:J.>ietl;v show hO'I'I the inet1tu-
t1ona have chaneed ainoe their simple beginnings and will 
describe how the educational oontore inveetigeted.have 
aprouted a crop of pro£eaaional sch()ola. 
A t1nal phase to be viewed is tha queetton that at this 
very hour ia uppormoet in tho minds of a good many educe• 
tors~ It 1a the genezoel t:rond of the process ot creating 
C!lmore close aJ?ticulat1on betweon secondary- oobools and 
tho state un1vera1t1ea • 
i ==c==~~t==-Fr===========================--=--~=----=-=-=-======#===== 
• 
1 
. Ooto:re a categorical answer can be given to the p~b­
lem ot this papexo~ each phaaa of the theaie and the VOJ."ioua · 
top1es of each phase must be traced out and eaposed to 
viewo ~he first one1 that of defining juat what a state 
'( . 
un1vera1ty 1a~: ie extX>emely blportlilnt. So narrow a. view 
could bo taken en "state univera1ty11 toot by that view the 
honor would be given to thQt state institution toward which 
the aen.n:tt1on•makar had a pre<11spos1t1cno. On the otho:r 
hand, the view could ba eo broad that the tel'!!! m1gb,t easily 
be apJ)lioable to l1lnY emall deno:m1nl\lt1onal seminary which 
. 
at some t 1me or> other X'Goe:lved a donat1on from a state 
tlr>eosuey,. 
Erxoept !l.n the United States. the tam "state un1va~aity11 
~a usually me~t an institution Which a nation r>an ae the 
med111."!1 tor controlling the entire edllcat:ton program which 
camo under one tlag~ ll'x>6noe• in the 1,\i'temath of her ta. .. 
moue Revolution1 developed such e. highly organized. system• 
which ;nao 'been lmovm evet> ainco a.o the University of: liranoe. 
So well does th!s educational. bureaucnoy integrate teach .. 
I . . iF that all over Prance, at a given hoU!'1 pupils in a 
o~:rte.in grade are being ~aught the same things--in the aame 
• mannev. So au.oceooi'ul baa this aeemsd from t~ very first~ 
that before the middle or tho nineteenth oentul'Y Plouaeia . 
~d inoo:rporated a varbtion of the untve:t>aity ot F.t;tanoe 
.-.:. '•-~·~ ;;';';~~·~ •. ~~)1 ~\·'•) )/· '.''" •. ·,,,r·,_l.I·••'_;·;'Ji-1 
• 
:Lnt() the ed.uoattonsl' setup that was eventually to create 
a strong Gei'tlli»'Y• The !ntluenca of both Fvench tmd Gel"'lltm. 
thought on bighet- education bad. 1ts eft'eot in tbla oountey, 
' as wUl be mox-o parts.culn!'ly ahcvm in the t:reatment of ttl$ 
TJn1vexoaitiea of Michigan and Indiana. Duggan, of tho col. .. 
iege of the 01ty of New York,. SB'l7St llfbe Mncuse1ona and 
~aolutiona in tho P'l'en«lh Rovolutionlll'Y Aoefl!llbly 1n tavo1• 
Qt public edUQat1on had Q d11'eet effect upon acme lenders I 
of thoue:ht in the United stctes, not~<~b1V Jotferson.rt 1 I 
.····~ 'l'he definition of' ·Q. state unbel"sit.,- that cohiiote~~i 
ne.t10l'lwide ed.uontionnl svstom, ns does tbe Uh.iveroity ,of 
Ii'ranoe., is bmi>dl;v eppUcablQ to the United Stntea_. ·'l'be .. 
1den1, nevovthel.eas.i hils bnd its roverbottationo in tbia ~oun"" 
t1'1¥• 'J1ha Unive:t>aity ot the State cf' New Yc:wk) though oldel' 
' 
than the 'IJ'niversity of: Ft>ance (l.OOG) 1 now uot onJ.v is to 
the li.b:npbe State wha.t the 'O'nivo»sity of Fx>anoe .ta to ·the .. 
Ga:tlie napubl:!.o, · 'b1:l.t also l:ms taken ovett lD.Bll'Y of the b'ur{:lnu,.,. • 
!)ratio ldaaa of the f'oroign :lnst1tutlonjj. 
4 state in thG Vn!:tod Sta.tea~ howevor1 :te not too ~11me 
thins as a state in l1lut<lpth ~e the stote ie tho nation@ 
i . 
In 14%nertoa it i.a 11 seogpaphical, anti ty1. i'orty ... eight of .which 
~aka ~P the nation~ T.bero could be no titter prelude to a 
• diacourae on the ..American stat& unive1"Gi ties of tod.a'y than 
-~-----~ ... ~- ''i;;ll, .. 
1• Stephen P. tluggsn, A ~tuqentt 11 ~:ld:'book .in the !listo:rox 
· of' Jldunationt P~· 35? - """"r · 
-~l-- -=--. ---- ·---·-=· == ·-. --· -- --· .==:±t=--=c= .. _... 
I 
• 
• 
to soe 1t there avo%" was on this ai~ of tM Atlantic such 
an 1nat1 tut1on aa would f't t the .llA.U'opean def'ini tion of a · 
state univava1ey,. 
A HA~IONAL INSTI~ON 
1'n the will of Geore;o Washington are found these wol'ds ~ 
11It has al\%l17s been a SOUI'oe 'ot aav1ous :r>agret with me to 
see the youth o£ these United States sent to f'o~ign eoun~ 
t%'1as· fox> the p\il."pooa of eduo.o.tion~ ~ • .,FoX> the establish-
ment of a uni vel"aity in the central part of the trni ted 
'States,,. .,I give and bequeath in perpetuity the :t'U'ey aha.re!il 
(worth five hundl>ed dol.ls.rs each) Which I hold in the · 
i 1 
Potomac Company •. 11 Nothing came of this nationsl univer-
sity, fov the nation had enough t:t'oubles with such things 
aa the interpretation of the Constitution wi thou.t adding 
anothav .. 
Did tbe tendan~ to~d a national center of education 
ever crop out age.in'l ~baehel"r assistant p:rofeasox> in the· 
' histo~ and pbilospphy of education at Yale; avera that the 
'only step 1n that direction was the eetabliahlnent of e. · 
i ' !national bureau. of education shortly after the O!vil Wt'lX'• 
·----.......----~~--11. · ~llwood Oubberloy1 .B!ti · .,.n Pnblie Edp.eat~on .in the 
· United St~a, p. ~~- · 
g. John s. !§ acher, ·~·ne. constitutionality ot a Nat1ona. l 
. System of Education l.n __ the United States; u School and 
1. Soc1etx, v.,. 481 pp. 417-23 . 
.. ,, '·'·'''"'"+' 
=~=#==f==="··=· =···=· = .. 7C •..co-o ••ce-o.=.·=-·-·=···'"'· .o .. ·c.=.cccc.cc.ccc-_ -=-. ------···"=--=·=========#==== 
• 
• 
Prosident Marsh of Boston Un1versitu in a sense sounded the 
,c~l to%! a spirit of' eo--operation that would tnko over thO 
duties of a section~ un:t'ITerSS.ty when, early :1n 1937.1. ·he 
d!:rectly quoted Ernest Butterf'ield, then cOll'Jr'.iesione:r of 
education fo:v tbe state- of New He.mpshire.~ who ·advocated. 
sectional unive:rai ties for tho:H~ oectiona of tho eountr',V' · 
that were eoeially bomogonaous,1, i;huso "Vocational schools 
:1n aU Uew England states oballmc&pt Wo:r.w.nl membership 
ll~:J co:Uegoe in nn unch!iU"tGl"ed Md :!.dealietic New England 
l 
un1ve:ra1t;v. 11 
\11U anything ever come of such a.ttett~pta£> heretoi'ov~ 
tlbort1v$, toc:t:"eate o. national. (o:r oven sectional) univer-
~ity? Agtlin l.ieten to Brubo.obeN n11. variety of xwenaono 
i 
~lgnt bo listed tor these fo.1luvee (to establish a national 
-univerntty) •· 'lwo stand out, the legal o:r constitutional 
¢bjection_, and, eocondl:y1 thG f'aot that to dnto no oduca .. 
t1onal c:r1e!to bad, ae e. l'IJQtter of tact,. boen euff1c1ontlv 
' 2 
ori tical o:r general .• " 
CRITERIA FOR A STATE lmiVERSI'l'!' 
I j · .. A. state uni.. versity.i.n the United. States ll1Uet be given f~ tangible enough so that the various institutions 
...,.,....,. ... : .... -... -.-~·· 
1.. Doniel. r.~. 1'/lo.. rah~' 11Co•ordinat1o~ A Pro.. per WatchWord f'or 
the Un1vel'a1t;v of' TOl'l!OM>OW,11 S~ool. an<! Sociemz:, 
I v ... 45··. PR;.u20~ .. l'7 ,,,,,~~. ,.~~bn s~ bacher, Op. cit., p.~ 41'7•23 
• 
• 
-ll-
under cone1d-era.tion in this papel' e en 'be moasured against 
the· yardstick of rixed criteria~ It oan be eeen that these 
general qua11ficst1one bave to be apeoifie when it is re-
al.ised that some of the cl.CI. achool.l:l (and ones blutt:Uy to be 
ithougllt of as state universities) ee $0 regal:'ded that they ' 
m!.S}lt: ensil.y fall into the Vll'01lg catego;ey. Xn point io 
this etatl!mlentt unarvnrd we.a established by an act of' the 
(!eneval court of Haase.clmsetts • Yale• Princeton. the Uni, .. 
ver'eity of Pennsylvania, Columbia,.. Rutgea-s, and Dtwtmouth 
~l !'eceltved illOney.f land and-...or exomptions,- but were not 
I 1 . 
etnto uninreitie1o,; 11 
"It is e. paz't of 
nxt :1.$ the feeling thli\t 
a 
eV01'70XJtl should have his ehaneo"'" "A stato un1vel"aity 
io eacontially a ae:r:ov1oe inet1tut1on •.••• u ie tho devolop-. 
4 
mental orm of the state#n uzt means full democratic acce~s 
5 
Ii'z:!om theca ph:tlosoph:tcal. utte:ttancos 
• 
• 
-12-
bt these authorities on education can be developed a. practi-
cal set of eriteria• Taking into consideration the fact 
i 
that the state is essentially a group of taxpayers1 and 
lilPPlying the word-a. rretata" and 11\Ul.ivers1ty11 singly and joint-
lY to the four general qualifications: 
l. 
2. 
3.~. 
4, 
There m\lst be control by the state 
legislature. Obviously, if no such 
control is present.- the s ehool is a 
private corporation. 
To what extent does the legislature 
of the state give the institution 
financial backing? 
A resident of any particular state 
should not have to pay tuition in 
the institution of his state, Fees~ 
of course~ are recognised a a neces-
sary avila under certain circumstances. 
The institution must be e. university 
not merely a liberal arts colle~e with 
the designation of "university. It 
must have in particular the profes-
sional .schools under the same adminis-. 
tration • 
13 
EIGHT POSSIBILITIES 
•bat names wore Gonatantly quoted by the authorit1eo 
• on th$ history or e&aoatton, those consulted at the outset 
ot this paper? 
• 
Be~ore the nineteenth century at least three states, 
]i.f onl:>r aeeo:rd1ng to those soureEU:I o~ 1nfo:rmat.1on1. bad 
toyed with the possibility of.l}~v1ns a. state university* 
,~~J.I~tbree we:re VermontJI NoJ>th 0e.l'ol1ns., and Georgia. ~;~g,, 
!Before that oentu:ey h!l.d reached the quarter mark 1'1va othe~ 
:on tho aame basis of aeleotton, hlld. baa atinings within 
ooxws±-ning thlll same topic. fl'l'b.e demand for universities 
.. unde~ state eontl'ol was mo:re profOilnd a.nd ~£1X'•l'eaeh1ng than. 
was oo;nm()nl'Y supposed, In some Of the oldeX> states it led 
to the eatebliet~ent or aucoesatul state 1nst1tut1ons, in 
spit¢ of all the hindr~neea and unfavorable presuppoo1t1ons l . 
V1:rg!niB1 South Oel'Ol1na1 . Ohio# Indians~ and M1eh1gan., . 
• Geogrnpl:d.eally 1 then,., · the ote;ht candide. tea 2o~ 11 oldestu 
.hono:r!a unea up on three fronts* NE!w illl1.gland had one 1n-
skttution to ab:or11 the South had. 2out'~ and the Nct>thweet 
I Te:r~itoey; as defined in 17871 offered tbree11 °'l'he rnove-
:rnent ( towe.a•d at ate uni vel'ai t\ee) was nearly aimul ta.naous in 
1
1
i::· .. i;"];-a;o;n; ~ O:rigtp. s.t· Ame1'1oan Sta.te Univerl!l1ttas 
, Po. 3& .. · 
! ·. ,, . 
. ~--- - -- ··- ---·- - ~--=---:, __,_~==='==============·----=---====ll=== 
====~=Fe=~~===========================~~====~=== 
• 
:the W~at W'ld South~ Bu.t tl}E} :tnfluonoa of the SOilth P:t'O"" 
dominated 1n tho onrl:tor dars end that of the West at n 
. 1 
~ate~ period.u AlthouBb not founded until after 1600~ 
,;hose ttu>ee W&stom Clllin:anta could have bad n atEJr t bef'o:l:'e ' 
!the and of the e iahtoenth eantu;171 f'~ 1n tho no~thweet ' 
IOrdinancl:'J of 1767 nl'O tound these wo~ga nnel1g1on.t moo-· 
' 
' 
nnd tho happineaa of w.mkmdt eehoola tm.d tho menno of ed.u .. 
.. 2 
!cation ehall. b& fo:t'Over onoO\U'aged.,n · 
~e e::dsteno"G of Re.rvol'(11 Yale~: B:rown; end Dru."tmOilth 
I 
I . . . ia the mn1n anawo:£> to any queries ae to Bow En.gltmd t a back- . 
~Wavdneoa 1n promotins state unive:t"sities.. !11he South, in 
fene~al., wns me!'o of a fronttexo than New ~and Md so her· 
achc:>olo developed a Uttlo more olowl.7, ·~the lAldwaet, 
Wbioh waa e.t that time the truo trontiel',, actt'V!ty went to,.. 
ward l'npidly wl'l.en onoo started, Ol.nes· d1st1net1ono were 
prnoticallif 1mpo:coept1ble, and oo-ope1"nt1on,. frOm a houae.-
ra!Leing to a atate univerdty, waa bound to be more enail~ 
aehiavodli !!.'h.eae n:t"c the .to.ctora to lwep in m1nd while 
po:ma1ng the hietor!Gs ot the e1e;ht poneib1llt1eao 
In deciding which is the oldest "atnte un1vers1ty~ 11 
the b~at we.:y- to utta<t would ba to eliminate f':com the list 
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• 
I ~f choloa$ those which eithe~ are not un1versit1oe or dld tot achieve that educational otatus oal"ly enough so that 
ihougbte of their candidncy should be serioualy entertained.· 
\t'hS stat0tllant of Dexter ($0e page 2) otters the first 
ta.ne;ibl.e lead for the removnl. of one of the candidates .• 
Defore it is seen 1£ the statement has a basis Whereby to 
' ' btrik~ Vermont off the list, it might be well to look over 
. . 
tho life of the institution in ~eation. 
As fat' back aa 1n its constitution of 17'7''1, VeX'lllOnt 
was found de.f1llitel.y planning on highex- e~oation.. In 
eectton XL of tho constitution of that yee.t' itf the c1auset 
:"•• ... and one univox-sity in this state ought to be eatab .. 
I . l 
ll.islled by ~e direction Of the Genoval. Aeaembly,.n !l.'h1s 
opinion was evtdontl.y atvons enough to weather the next 
fourteen yeavs~ for aftev Vermont wno admitted as a state 
2 
in 1'191 it grtmtod a chartell' fO'J:> a state university. 
seemingly, dissension had aX>1aen as to the project 1n the 
1nter1m11 for 1n the constitution thnt had bean dl'o.wn up 1n s 
1'186 the university clause had been atrio~n out~ Once 
statehood was achieved~ there was* due to the opt1m1~ 
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• 
/ittt$lldllnt upon su.ch an occnaion, a li'Gmwgence of the ideaa 
of 1777~ Although eight twstees "'ere elected ill· 1'7011 it 
. I!Tas almost another decade befo1•o a president wns elected 
. 1 
/md oloases atmed, 
Indeed, if' it bad not been to'¥! tb.e preee\1'1!e bl'.'oU£!;ht by · 
. rmd U' 1t lw.d: .not been fol'.' the benevolenee of one of Ver• 
mont• a famoua )\l,len fam1ly1 it might have been a gl'.'eat deal. ~· . 
fongozo than thBt before the school a.¢tually got started~ 
~l'a Allen Offered foul' thousand pounds, end the peopl& of 
aurungton :enof1:1:sr one thousand, one h.untll'ed and forty•tbreej 
. . . a . 
to have the 1nat1tut1on settle upon that city ae a site~ 
'l'b.is mant·lata:r ,fo:J;>eed to become a '111rtual. $!file and des .. 
1 . tined to die pennll.eaa and a aooia.l outcaae (aa a. result 
of the suspicion that b.e was the engineer of a. great "land- · 
atealfl fl'om th\l ata.te) 11. wnl! the x-eal 11fathartt of the Uni• 
versit~ of V~ont. 
Four other aonoole in New England have alread'3' been 
mention~. One of these1 due to a ®t•exaotly..detet'lllined 
:state lins1 was a positive financial menace to the hardly• 
born educational centel' of' tbe Cb.>een Mountain atste. There· 
~ been S¢llle chance thot the bounde.l'ies of Vermont were 
~oing to 1nolude a few towns, on the East aide of the Oon..., 
• ~ecticut River, which were evantual.l7 giventto New Bampabir~~ 
~~====~=±====================-=-'=-~--=----=---=-====================~~-=-~--=--== 
• 
• 
L l· ovsl'11 £lite of Dtwtmouth ColleGe• was one of these. 
mouth, tborefore, had good reason to ~ect that the state 
! 
lnnda Veroont had set aside :fw higher education would be 
Given to her~ Evon after Hanover wna yielded to New RamP* 
shiro there woe consifie:rable sonttment 1n the Green Moun-
ta!n locialoturo in fnvor of supporting Dartmouth end having 
l. 
a aol't of bi ... state un1vo:ra1ty~ 
!l'h1a roenawe woa voted down and Il'a Allen's gift was 
accepted. Wox-k was atwted on the buUdinrs of the school, 
1natruot1on woa t 0gun in 180010 and tho fil'et clnas was 
2 
graduated in 1804. Tho first board of trustees was not 
elected by tho leeislnture# nlthoup)l the governor ana the 
apookor were ~ otf'lc,.o members, but in 1810 e. J.G.\'1' wns 
pnseod whereby the legislAture chose the truateae and 
elected tive out of th~ total numbel' of fifteen eve~ three 
5 
lihUe thio system of' e;ovemine; woo sl1pbtly changed 
frO!!l time to t1me, it :r®Iained oaeentially unchanged until 
the OCX"icu1turaJ. collage wRe added after the fiOl'l'iJ.l Act of' 
1962. E:ltcept for tho yoor 1815, durtns 11'/hich the collage 
buildings ~ore occupied by United States aoldiore and inat~ 
tion WP.S suspended, the school has been in continuous 
---------~-----Ibid, P• 21 · 
Genevel Cntaloeue ot the univorai'ty of' Ve!'mont (l79J.-
lB76)1 P• 24 · 
Roboi>t Benedict. Charter ru.ato:ry of the Univer'Siey of 
Vermont, P• 41 · 
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... w .. 
. r.tee.demio sexov1ce since 1800.~ 
But was this sobool a university? In 19101 at the 
41me of e nationwide mp(licsl SUX'VGYt~ is found the statement 
~t the:roe was "no reason Wh'fl the 1nst1 tut1on~ reall'fl o. 
• ollege, should be oonce:roned with medicine•" Del3pite the 
• 
act thnt there wns a cbsir of' anato.t~W end eurgwy in 1809;. 
< ne ot juriap~eno.e in lOU, one in surse17 in 181'71 and I . 5 
one in cbemistX"fl and phal'llllle'Y in 18131, it o.ppeal'a1 then, 
that medical courses we:roo merely tauebt didacttcally. 
Ol'l <rune 1411 l.9S91 Chancellw A.. L,. Sherl!!.on of' the 
Col:lege itself han4ed. down finclinge to confirm the fact tbnt 
tM un1versity of V~ont bad nover been more than a libero.l 
arts col.lege., "Sh&rman turthor .f.bund tbo.t there al'O· three 
eorporo.tione1 the Un:i.ve:rs1 ty ot Verl!!.ont, the Vemont Agr1. ... 
~turBl Colleee1 and the University of Vermont and State 
Ae;ro1eultu:re.l 00lltz~S01 tbll} last namod being the operating 
~orpo:ro.tion9 He .f'Dtal£1 that the University o£ Vermont, e. 
~orporo.t1on organised by the genorn1 assembly of the stat& 
Ilovel'!lber 3 1 1'79111 applied only to the College of Al'te and 
I . ~Sciences. • uthnt the Medical College., the College of Engi"' · eGX'iDib o.m1 the College of .AgViculture were not p(l.1"t~ of' . . 4 
,the old Un1verS1t'8' of Vermont~ · 
. 
• 
• 
The curneul\I.IY the considered opinion of Qn outside 
I 
'nuthoX'ity~ and tbo legal opinion of the school's ot'i'ic1a1 
epokQsman all go to J)l'OVe that 1n name onl.y to Vennont to 
be given s.o211oua consideration o.a a state university. Thus. 
it fails to 1neaaUX'e up to the c1•.1ter1a formulated to%' this 
.theoiea I . -
: 
SOUTH OAROtlJtA 
i 
!that is oliminnted f'rom the Nmka of univers.ttioa rather 
'. j 
aneilY• ~ umversit;y of SQ!lth Carolina~ founded e.e a 
·. coU&geJI and legally a college ao late aa l906J1 quickly 
f1'6movoa itself' from tlle list• An act of tho south Cax>O ... 
I linn leg!l.alature established both the charter sn(i the 
.t:ruoteee on l>eocmbe:- 21, 1801; It soea as follows# "An 
act to, establish a college at Columbia• Whereas the proper 
education of youth contributes gr>eatlyuuand Whereas; the 
eatabli$l1ment of a college in the central part of tb.a stat& • • 
t· Be i.t thorefoX>e enacted that the thbteen (aforementioned.) 
trustees are to continue in office .f'OJi' i'OUX' yenrsu.uby the 1 . 
name 01.' the ~ateos of Sou.tb Carolina Oolloge~11 
'l'he troatoea cUd rnoet . in. lBOB and the college was 
.1~ Edwin L~ GreenR A Hia.t¢lp;r of' the Un1yers1t:r $£ South 
Carolina; P+ l:J. . , 
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l. 
opened January 11~ 1805, to students, !t'ha cbnirs of the 
institution verify tho coll.ege status. because not until. 
~eas 1a thoro found liata6 a pro.foaoorabip oxcapt those 
. . e 
which cou1d be expected in a liberal. lll'to eol.lega.,· Run-
! . 
nine; qW.ckly over the hiatocy o£ tho cchool ono finds tha.t 
! 
~he institution wao a collea~ .fl'om 1801 to l.Oes, a univoz-
'eity f'ron 1865 to 18821 a colleao again from 1882 to 190&1 3 
and a university once more :f%'0:&J 1906 to date., In other 
woX'da, :from the J.eGal. point of view a.e well as from tho 
practical one of subjects taught, Gonth Carolina could 
~7 be oono1dared a serious contander until. Gftev 18661 
which.- as will be abown, 11'1' far too late~ 
OHIO 
1 Ohio, a atate that entered tho U!don in laos, hna the 
'oldest claimant in the Uol'thweot ~'ewitoJ:>y 6X'OUP~ Situntad 
Bt Athano, Oh1o Un1vera1ty6 mentBl of'f'sprinB of two men who 
xoopJ:>ossnted tllo cul.tul'e ot tho thirteen or.1sinal. states# 
struzc;led vallantl.y f l'Om 1809 _to 18451 closed down tor three 
years, and ognin took up the fight until. the sta.to came to 
its aid 1n 1B7l and 1801. In 1902 it added a nor.mal c~eset 
which ronlly marks tho first time tho tnst1tut1on could 
1. Ibid, P• 23 
2. lb1d, PP• 452-58 
sll Ibid, pp~ lOG, 11.31 lao, and 121 
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l 
be.ve laid ole.itn to being an~ but a liberal arts college. 
Well c:lid Ul'~ UIU't:ilolt£ call hie tWtlole 11 0hio Un!vo:v&itY-.. 
• !l'he HistoX'ic College ot the Old Not't:bwest.," Tho odu.Clat1on• : 
al lapse ~om 1845 to 1849 meant that tho school uas not 
()Ontinuoua1 and consideration of ita cu1"1'1culum amply bears 1 
~t the idea that it was not a uniVf.lrsity~ Oh3.o Un1vora.1ty · 
!a not the answer to the main queotion in tbis papor~ 
• 
It misht bl!l woll0. bowever1 to consider the hietoey ot 
th!a college, because it 1a tho PhnGOl' institution Of the 
tivSil tevntor;v that the Un!tod States otmod. outside of the 
thirteen oris~ states. 
'l'ho Ohio Oompanyo., Wll1ch was orgnn1sed to settle that 
territo:ey latar lmown as tho State of Ohio., was COillPosed of 
. 2 
a soodiy ,J:l.Umbov of Yal,e and IIru.ovo.l'd (p'nduatea,. It was 
the ca.se of the Pilgx>iul Fathel"s founding Ua:rvard. all oval" 
again• Uanasaah Cutla%"11 guiding Ugb.t of the OW.~ Company_. 
and 'l'homaa Jefteraon, later to compel the f'ouna~ or tho 
University of Virginia, togGther 1n the Eaot worked cut the 
bt'oa.d general scheme undal' which Ob.io Uni'Veraity he.d ita 3 . 
inception• The fo1'l!lar, a Ghl'GWd Ya.nkOe called from the 
m1n1atry to plan a 1'1nancs.Bl enterprisa 1n tbe wilda be .. 
yond the AllegMntes, all oatenail.bly for n ('.:roup of stock .. 
bc>ldors, merged his a1tX'Il1am with that of the man so soon 
......;.. .. ....,.""".,., .......... ._. ' 
lt~ In the Oh!o. Archeol,Mical. and ru.stol'ical Qunrtet-ly. '0'• 19 1 
Ibid P9 441 · p .. 443. 
\'l!ll!am Peters., Lesaj\ Hiatorr !J£ Ohio gn1VeX"aitx, Po 29 
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Qfte~ to become president of the ttnited States. While at 
that time Jeff~son seemed most 1nt~rastad in organising a 
• ·. pol1t:loo.l po.rt;,r, he was alwaya doing what he could for edu .. : 
• 
ontioi'l and ssw in the Ohio Oompmy m oppo:rtunity for e;tpen .. : 
a1,<:ln toward an educational- instead ot merely a settlement 
goal.· 
The not founding the school raruit "B$ it enacted by 
the leg1alative ooune1l end the bouse of rop:resentntivea 1n, 
the Oeneral Assembly. and it is hereby enacted by the eutho~­
ity ot the same,. that there ahaU 'be en Univeroity 1nat1tu .. 
ted snd establ!ahed 1n the town of Athena. (Seot.1on 2) 'l'hat 
the:t'e shall be and forever remain in the said univereity a 
1 
body politic and co:rpo:rate•n A year later Ohio became a 
state and in 1004 this charter was changed to read Ohio 
Untvo:l'sity~ As upon al.l such institutions in the northwest , 
Territory, upon the achool. ware bestowed lends wbioh should, 
have bean an emple po:l'petual andOVil:lont~ Like the men in 
similar groups, howe·11ar1 the trustees for the Athens edu-
oation•l cantor equandsred the lmd1 Ot' sold it too cheaply.: 
or f'al.l pray to aus;eations of trading their valuable hold ... ' 
ings i'or some of leea worth. If only the other univeraitiec:~ 
then unfounded could have used as an object lesson what 
w ....... ...,.. .. ., _ _. _____ .._ ___ .... .,. ____ _ 
1. Ibid6 Po 93 
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'· 
Ohio University- d.id 'IIIith its ttnot mora than two complete 
1 
townships, 11 a good deal of unneceaat~:ry litigation m1d 
• strilte tnxea sn1ght hove bsen avoided., 
• 
:PI 
'mE PIVE OLAilMJII'rS 
Three of the ao..olll.led o~dest state universitiea, then, • 
• Qt>a not to be oonsidered ·sa li!UOh<~: .:r:t would be wisest to 
look lilt tbe otb.Gr five jointl;t1 but only after their ll1e-
tor1aa aro br!ot'l.y oxamined.o ~a two north of the Oh!o 
tuvar will be inv-estigated :first, end then the three on the . 
Atlantic oouth of the Mason end. Dixon Una. 
• 
. 
INDIANA 
'.t'hG part of the Northwest 'l'err1to:ry to become e atata , 
next after Ohio waa Indiana~ one author atreuee tbG foun.. ; 
. 
ding of a "State Sal'llinory 1 11 really e boys t elMdcsl schOol , l i 
of secondary rank; bJ that atato as early as 1820, four 
year~, after Indi~ was Gdmittad to the tlnion~ The school 
was put into operation in 1824 end formed the nucleus of 
What the state legislature on .rmulll'y as, 189£3, declared 
.· a 
to ba a DColloza in the State of Indisna. u 
In tho old I1orthwMt Terri tory will not be fOund the 
finenoiol difficulties encountered in the Southam etatea. , 
'l'he notional government, in 1797• bad given an tmpetua, 
when it allowed up to tvm townah!pa of land in every oourity' 
in that reston ao tho financial base upon which to build a 
____ ,.. ___________ _ 
1.. Ellwood CUbbet>l.oy, Readings J:!! PUblic Education .. .!!!.. the ' 
United States, P•. 24l:i · . . . . 
s., taws ana Resolutions Ooncorninr: ~ Indirmn Colleae~ p,.l.a 
.. ,···<'.· •' : .. .,,, 
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i 
state university, a permission which might well ha~a ~eaul· 
ted in the earliest fUll•fledged state university in the 
• 
1 
United States~ 'i'he ab~S't1ve attempt ot the Ohio institution 
• 
to achieve university status has been noted~ Shortly before: 
the inception of classes fit Athens~ Ohio, an institution by 
the n$l!le of Vincennes Univere1ty1 in Indiana, . also received 
'' 
students~ Fo:r ths fifteen years preceding 1895 it struggled 
to beeome ~school ~etened to in the Ordinance of 1767. 
tt1ll.,1n 19341 stated that Vincennes University was the 
. 1 
nucleus of Ind1nne University"' 'l'bis is bardly a tenable 
statement when it is realised that attar a tb1rteen-yen~ 
st!'l.tgr,;llll thG soboo1 ouffered an ec11pse and beomne known as • 
e 
the KnOx County Seminary. Before the inStitution esa1n 
became a un1vers1t1 there waa put into operation at Blooming-
ton, in 1024, the seminar;; later to beoome known flO Indiana ! 
. s 
Un1ve:rs1t:v6 It is this lattor E)ducational center that 
enters the l1sta against the o1de:t> soboola of the South as 
a contender tor "oldest bonove." In the Indiana. aoasiona 
laws of 1828 1s found: 11tbat there shall be and hereby :La 
4 
created a college adjacent to the town of Bloomington. n 
The.· llCt expressly t:H!JS 11college 1 11 and so the sohool reme.1ne4. 
, ........ _ ... __ !~~!' __ .. ___ _ 
I 
I 
for a decade,. What had been hap).'lening mer-.nwhilo? u~Jnexoican · 
students in smell. numbers began to :r.>esort to the Gorrnen 
• Un1verdt1es for the teaching they could not set at home 1n • 
. . l .• 
. 
• 
the patoiod 1810 to 1aBo.u Wbis meant tho.t 1n tho et'G.· 
followlng, the Oennsn influence towlll'd an integrated school 
ayatem would be bl'ought back by thOse etudento . and ll!Olded 
to fit the democratic psychology of a·peoplo tino hnd be~ 
subjected for a decade to the l.evell!Qg influence of ft'On• 
t1er 11fe~. 'l'he t-esult can be seen in the 7Jl1dwoLJtern univeto• 
ottiee of today,. 
A resolution passed by tho Indiana Legislature of Feb~ 
rusr:r. J.S~ 1828, mnply bee.rs out .the idea. 1n theory nt least$ 
of the st~ta havtng lta finGer 1n education troa the olemen~ 
i 
te.ry to tho Mgbor, and c:U.mo.xee the ayateo ond tho aot w1tU 
this olauaet nthnt there shall b$ ond hereby 1a created 
&no. estabUahed a ')jU!iVW:sit:v lldja.oent to . the town of Bl.Oo ... 
ington, • o. to· bo known 'by the noma end at;rle of Indiana 
a 
Provision was also made tn this law for the 
esbablis'h!llJ.mt of schools oi' lQ\'1' and med1oina1 under the 
aeg1a of the univeraityl! 
By this B.Ot a board .of twanty ... one trustees was set up, 
tvhioh numbor was roduoad to nino in 1041 ond to eight 1n 
===#=====-~=---=-·=-=· -=-c===============-=o-=-~= ·c=------------c7 
1855., WOe law o£ 1088, tben1 is the oh!\\l"tor of Indisna 
Univeroityo Dmplicationa in it denote that s tuitionleaa 
• eduontion waa tndioetod, lilXld indaacl,. after 1653 t11o state 
decrees l)oncerning the aehool neglect tuitions entirely,. 
That the ~esidanta ot the state believed firmly in havtng 
• 
a univ-erst. ty is abo~m by one of the fi:t•at laws passed. sttet' 
the Booa1Qra bnd drawn up a new constitution in 18521 for 
the l&,w ata"tea, 11the institution established by l1l'1 aot on.-
titled 'llll act to eate.bUah a college in the State of 
:tndii!IIUAA ' l'lPPZ'OYGd January sa.. lese, :La hereby recognised 
1 
as the university of the atate •. fl 'l'bia is merely the s-eo- : 
! 
ognition, undex- & now oonetitut1on11 ot that ohl!lX'tor of l926o:~, 
ttl.thoush tba school suf:fa:neu:l ver-'3 deotruot:! ve fires 1n • 
1854 $ttd 1683~ no recess took plsce in ita educational ac• 
tivitios. 
!.i?he institut:Lont then, waa a university, \171tl'l charta~> : 
and t:ruete~;~s; in 1858, and. hs.a bean in oontinuoua opera:ti.on' 
' 
ever sa.nea,. one other thin8 muat be oona1ctered.. Did the 
atnttil' auppo:rt it? 'l'h:rough mianu.mag(ll!l0nt snd litigation the! 
fund from the aaJ.e of the lands original.l.y s.U.otted the 
state fot' higher educe.tion bao.Qlrle :l.nsuf'i'iciento ln 100'1 1 · 
.on the eighth of Nnrch, the state l.agialatura po.rtl-y remeuiied 
'the situation by votitlg eight ~housand dollars annually, 
' 1.. ~ and Resolutions Oonoe\mins .!ihe lndiana College. pdl5 
; . ' 
' 
: 
• 
• 
t;~ay1ngt 0 \'ihoreas the ando\lll'f.lent fund ot the university is 
no longer eufi'tcient. to meet the gow!ng noode of oduca ... 1 . 
tion.,.un Five ya!ll'a later this annual. oum was inoroased 
to fifteen thoueand dollars m1d still latar . to:tes were 
lev1od upon the WhOle state foX' tho exproeo purposo of sup .. ' 
porting the uni vel's i t:r o Uevortheloaa • tiw lnw of 1867 llllll'ka, 
the Gild of' my fear lost tho institution would havo to at~-
. gle aJ.ons with an empty woaeury, for it ostob:U.ohed tho 
precedent, never since deviated from. of en udoquuto state 
annuity to the university .•. 
UIOHIGAN 
'l'he last state 1n the ol:d Northwest 'l'aaorttory to be 
oonsidel'od 1a that one Vihieh is divided by tho Gl'eat LGke 
boerins the emne name., Enterina tb.e Ullion only a yoc.r be• 
fore the seminiU'y ct Bloomington, Indians. went through ita 
finol loelll. mate.rilorphosts on tho wcy to univerait';{ :ronk,. 
t!iehigen noverthel.eae has Ull.'l.de up for that lost time bY 
,este.bl.ishing itself so ona of the lG&ding educational cante~s 
.in t~ trn1ted Stnteso A political entity of only two tbou., 
sand soul;a in l83'7" the state st that time laid tho f'ounda.. 
tion tor a un1vora1ty Which baa closely appl'OZimated the 
definition of a state uniVGl'Sity aa depictod by the 
.-------··""·----~ !! · N~ ii.; n. llnw.eon~' 0Pll cit"• Pa 6& 
.,. ·. 
pbiloaopb1cnl utterances of college presidents mentioned 
above. A later section ot this paper wi~ ehow bow the 
... school baa• under its protecting influence. led the way to~ 
W81'd the. developmGnt or professional colleges c. !Ucbigan 1s 
also the poineer, as will be shown,. in msld.ng high school 
• 
and the un1vera1ty 1nt.erdependant parts of fi1 state education~ 
a1 unit~ While it wue 1641 before the institution opened 
its doors, that year wr.;s destine.d to eee the school opr1ns 
into action as well developed sa ware many others only after 
a decade of educational tl'ial and error. 
lfottoe .baa already been taken of the young men going 
I 
to Oarma.n:v to etud;v !'rOm :iBlO to 1SSO,. When they came back 
to mflk1tlg a etate out of the region ei.ther they or their· 
families had chosen as a source of livelihood, naturally 
the;; would bring the 1deao of the Prueaisn universities with 
them. As educated man they ware. the ones who were most 
likely to be elected to the state lee;islatuZ'e. This is 
eaB1lJ seen in the act estnbl1eh1ng the university, Which 
made that institution the oulm1nat1on of tm alignment that 
regimented prtmary, secondary, and higher education, rigidly 
dei'1ned the state supervision, and \VIaS backed by public taxa.-
1 
....................... -............ . 
1~~< Burke A,. Hinada:le, Op., olt., PP• 1e, 17 
I 
i 
· · l\"(IJ'-s1ghted ll plan as ~nlo tbia of 16371 it mili;ht well . 1 
,., be lett until thnt most int~rastins arid lllllbitious plel1 of 
101'7 1s lool:od into~ The Uni'Veraity of the 1'ox-ritory ?f 
!dicbiGE'tll 1n 1817, officially : :nO'Illll os tba Oatho1epiotemi!ld,r. 
. 
•• 
· is called 11 011 ~ample of the jj)aue4Q .. olaes1c mcnio tbat broke i 
. out 1n the united Stoto.e .ami Fl't;noe at the opening of thfi 
. 1 
Re'11olut1~n~ Pe:t'iod, " 
lmle cht;Wtexoh1g act ('dtb all points not immediately-
' l'elett£\llt to the thesis . del\'ilted) • stated "ll'hat there shall 
. 
be 1n the said 1'erd.to:ry n oatholapistemiad_, or unitte:rslty 
of t'licb!gda~..., ~shall be oompo,l:~t~d of thi.rteen CiidaxUm or 
professorshipsc of natural. science,.. of literatul'o11 of tnatJ1G.! 
ttult1cs, of natural hi.stoey6 of natu:&>al. pb.1losophy11 of ns-
tl>onomy~ of ohal:nistry• of med1os.l. aoienoea, of eoonotnioal 
soienoet;i, of ethical scionoes ., of. m111 tf.ll'y soioncee ll of 
. 2 
historical sciences~ and of intellectual soienoee,n BeJ>e 
was to be no libGrol arts sehoollt Ensiilearing, medicine_. 
law; tbeolo{!y11 !U1d. buainosa e.dmlniatration might woll be 
otall.ed the posterity e>f thoae thbtoen choirs~ SiX yours 
otter this oct., o.t Detroit, WGI'() ol.asaes officially begun. 
It may have been the very SSbitiousnosa of the project 
................. ____ ~-~--~ 
l.. Ib1d., p.. 10 . 
2i'i Records s£ the ll'nivorsitr of tUo!,ligpp .(lGlB .. l83'7J, p,.. s 
- I 
I 
l 
1tselt as well as the inability of the trustees to realise 
muQh money from the sale. of the lands that cwced the boey 
• to r(lsolve (OctOber so, 182'7) "That under the o:t1ot1ng state 
of·financee of the University it is inGxpedient to appor.p~ 
e!l.Y part of them toward ·the further support of a classical. 
a0hool.nu1'bnt the p:l'eaent- tea.che%' be invited to continue 
• 
the dlaasioal schoolt provided he be willing to accept in 
full ne hie compensation such sum as be :mny be able to Pl'O• 
. . ' 1 . 
cure by individual p:l'Oeor!ptton.n 
n After 162'7 the only function of the trustees appears 
a 
to have been to grant the usa of .the university building,." 
Such.was Miohiganrs attempt• while still a territoey. 
to provi~e tree higher eduoat1on4 
. T.BE UNIVERSITY OF MIOHIOAN 
!the aJ.truta:m and 1nnate oonf'idence in her star that 
ware M1chigf.lllts 1n 1817 aaem.ad in a sanae repeated in 163'7 .• 
·'!the charter for the p:l'esent university· at Ann Harbor waa 
!.~; 
passed only two months Qftar the territory bod .become a 
state+ . As early aa Jul.:r 20, l63G; had the Superintendent 
of Pub21c Xbstruc~ion been told ttto prepare and diaest Q 
. ' . 
. aystElm for the organ1:aation QDd estnbl.1ahlnoot oi' common 
··-----.......... -..--~ 
. 1~> lb1d, P• lll7 
2., aurlre A• Hinsctala, Op9 cit~ 1 P• l4i 
. 
. '; 
.·. 
'' 
1 
schools,. and a. wu.vermity end its branehoa.~ 11 
fbo :founding e.ct itself 1 passed on Eorob 1S1 105'7, 
$QY'Gt nsection s. !l'he government of the un!vorsiey ohsll 
Qonaiat O:f three d$PS1"'tments t the department of BCionce~~ 
l1toratureR and arts; the dsps:rtment of law; the t.i~partt~-m.t ' 
at med:1c1ne •••• sect1on.:'J,a,,..;~,and it sh611l be open to all . 
. a 
persona resident in the state• 'ritbOut charge of tuiticmott · ! 
on t!!Sl'oh 21, 183'7_. woa paaaedtt tt!l'b.e Superintendent of 
Pu'b11~ 'InstX'Uat1on ia empowered to sell so much of tho unt-
veraity lends as shall omount to a sum not in excess of 
five hundred. thousand dol.liu>a •.••• end to account annually to 
3 
' 
the legialaturoH ".11 Uhen• twenty yeE11'tl later• the inter• I 
eat ori this sum was not tniffioiont to dofray tho o:apensea 
of tha school, the state voted to give fifteen thousand 
' .. d . . 
ctollar:;~ annually.~ AlthOuGh the C>f'fieioJ. dato for otnto 
a1d has thus to be sat at 185'7• it must bo admlttod tbnt 
the tandenoy h&d boan there for the two preOGd.iOB decades .. 
PX>om the voey bog1nnin81 evidently, the state ot 
tU.oh1gan was prepared to hove a un1ver·a1ty with fi'oe tuition* 
with trustees responsible to the atate, ond vrlth tho state 
keep1n,~ ita coffers unloekod to the nood.S of the university~: 
~ both those institutions of the old Norhl1west Tar. 
ritor.r oan be attributed the tGm 11state un1vera1ty,.n 
-----~--------._ l. Lucius L~ Hubbard, Un1v.eraitr .2£. !;1ioh1gen, p,. 6 
~·. lb1d1. pp~ S-13 
.. Op. oit~, p., 16 
4 • !bid; P• 24 
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I 
domtus at a later date than the oehoole ot tb$ Old South, 
1heyD and eepedia1ly the University ot Michigan• bold up a 
I 
ntarlt nt Which the Southern schOols lllllst sboot, One .facto~> tst be amphasized constently. Th.ose later inat1tut1ona 
h$d Fede:rel gX>nnte~ The bnmt ot the support was not to fall 
upon th~ state treasury, but rather upon a fund that could 
be raised from the landS given by the nat1onal government~ 
'1' he state end the institution were, so to apeak, to stop 
~ff together~ grow up together, and battle to success to• 
gather • 
i 
'l'he cond!.tlon 1n the South vine not oo clelli'lV defined• . 
• There each stnto beil been eata'blielwcl -:rea.rs before.. Ae 
colonies of England tb.Gy bnd built up n tl"o.dition, In 
• 
acme cases a university WlU! ell>ea<117 in ax!stance in the 
state• Olase d!etinctlona detinitelv e=iatodt Where there 
'Were both elaveo and landed proprietors; 1nte1'%!1EH110X"V cwoup$ 
were bound to exist, eroups thnt were e'u:'a to feel tho dli'tet>-
ences which would not bo present in the newor, or frontier 
states. The western parts of those southern otnteo1 being 
akin to the frontier, clnshod in 1deno mony tiooo with tho 
older eeotio~e, end it can be clearly ooon that n loG!olnture 
united upon eduoatj.orml mooaurea could not bo enaily aseombio -
The trnd1t1on of education in the Southern states ~e 
almost an !%lSU1"J!!I1lntnble d!.ffieultv !n itself. Those states 
hnd ~awn up no simple and well~roctmonted plan patterned 
after the system of Prussia. The cocperntivolv easier-going 
Rnglteh schools and tho old~ 1not1tut1ona of America existed 
aa ex8.'!1Plea.\!. 
From tho financial viewpoint tho Southom states wore 
tvoalthy enoun;b. but tboro woo a t:IOre tini~e quality to tho.t 
wealth. The wilderness ha.c:l been pnrt1all17 sottlod. In o:rdol 
. to 31ve away lend the stoto had to to.!ta cEU"e lest the gift 
; . ' 
turn out to be not tho stnto'e to c;iv&, Evon with tho del of 
endowments, each Southern university hod ito ftnanoinl prob. 
1
1ema until the federal land CX"anto artel' the Civil Vlll:t", . 
• 
• 
The wonder of it ~11 1~ that the insti~tions in that 
section grew up at e.l.l;; Tbre~, the University of North Car-< 
Olina, the Univ.ersity Of Goorgia1 md the University of Vir-' 
. g1nia1 • oan l:>e cal.l.ed univ$rsities today. What must be asoer!-
tained is. if this was always the case • 
. 
NORTH CAROLINA ! ' 
l"rom the viewpoint of age, the claim of the University' 
of North· Caroitila 'takes precedence over the other two. 
Indeed,·as far back as December of the year in which the 
Decla:i>at1on of Independence was read at Philadelphia was 
there some idea of a state center of education,; for in the 
. - I 
constitution of' North CaroUna of 1776 are found these worcitJ # 
11 All useful learning shall be 
in one or more universities," 
tation of 1932 which follows• 
duly encouraged and promoted 
l . i 
· It is a far cry to the quo-. 
"North Carol.ine. 1 s three lar•' 
I 
' . ' 
:gest state-run institutions of higb.dp learning last week be-" 
' 
came one. DuriD.G the 1.931 session of the North Carolina was 
voted the merger of the University of North Carolina (Chapel 
Hill); North Carolina State College of Agriculture and Eng~. 
ineering (Raleigh);. and the North Carolina College for Women 
2 (Greonsboro). 11 
;---------------
1. I{emp P. Battles,; Sketches £!. ~ Historr . .2f the Un.iversi• 
·· J!:;t £!. Nor.th Carolina, p. 1 · · · 
2. Prank l?.Graham; 11 The University Today~·n School and · 
i Society,. v. 34, pp •. 654-663. -
T 
. 
' 
The state cSllle into the Union in 1789, On December· 
11th of that eame year it.s General Assembly declareda 11And 
whereas an Univer~:Jity supported by permanent funds and well 
endowed would have the lllOat direct tendency to answer the 
1 
above purpose~ be it therefore enacted ••.• 11 
Along with this charter a bill was passed which, on the 
' 
:face of it; should have provided for an ample school endow•. 
ment. All the state arrearages (debts and taxes due the 
state but not yet collected) and one third o:f the eecheated, 
lands (lands to which no one could prove title,, lands to 
which the Tories of the Revolution had held title before th~y 
i had fled the etatej lands granted to private individuals for 
honor or for service, title to which bad never been assumed: 
by those individuals) were to go into a fund for the univer-
sity,, The escheats should have been considerable, for during 
the Revolution all states bad been paying their soldiers Wifh 
grants of land, grants which ran from six hundred and forty, 
acres (f'or a private) to about twelve thousand (fol' a general • 
Some men so awarded never claimed those lands, and of course 
' 
others were casualties of' the war. This benificence on the' 
part 'ot the state toward the university, however, seems to : 
have been but a gesture, for it was not until 1855 that the' 
etate actually gave the school what it had.promised forty-
lsix years before, A change· in the escheat law of 1871 
1----~~-~~---~ 1. Oharl.es Lee Smith, Riston of Education in North Carolina 
P• 54 . 
• 
~-
1 : J. 
finally marked the end of this type of aid. 
\1.hile the endowment of 1789 was not an actuality for 
almost half a centuX'y1 _the Board of Visitors, or trustees, 
selected a site_, received ten thousand dollars (first a loan 
but later ma.de a gift) from the General.Assembly1 md went 
2 
so far as to la:v- a cornerstone Octobe:::- 12; 1793;. 
acriptions. bad made up almost another eight thousand dollars 
3 
by t~e time classes got under way in 1795. 
were, nevertheless,. a struggle, a fact ma.de evident when it . 
is realised that the catalogs of the institution list no 
' more than three professors until after 'l8l7. Frank W. Black• 
mar, then president or the University of Kansas (1890); makes 
a very clear statement as to the financial position of the 
school 1n 1817 when he says, "The torrent of prejudice could 
not 'be stemmed, the fostering prote.ction of the legislatuX'e : 
was witbheld; and the institution was left dependent upon 
4 
private muniti~ence." 
Although the escheats amounted to one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars in 1835 and thirty-four thousand more came : 
with it as the same time, the school managed to keep its nose 
barely above the watezts of ba.nruptc:v-. 'l'o ease ita plight; in 
1659 the General Assembly passed a bill sa:ring "that the 
_.... _____ ..,....,. _____ _.....,_ l 
l.. Kemp P. Battles, op, cit., P• 36 
ra. Ibid.- P• 1a , 
3. Ibid, P. 33 
4. Frank w. !3le.ckmar;. History !ilL Federal and State ~.!!2 
Higher Education in the United Statesi P• 196 
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I ' state • shall. be entitled to subscribe to the. amount of the 
I 
Hterary fund (the coffers into which went all the public 
moners for public education in the state) now invested in the 
bank of the state as a part of the capital stock, and the 
trustees of the University of North Carolina• also. a part 
1 
thereof, a sum not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars • 11 
The importance or this was that the school could subscribe 
for a part of the state bank stock and of course use that as 
the ~asia of a loan~ meanwhile paying interest on the two hun-
dred thousand dollars from the annual literary fund. 
Immediately after, there came the blight of the Civil 
war. It was the proud boast or P:resident Swain of the univ;. 
ersity that the bell rang every dey during the war. The 
drain in men from the school was terrific, due to the exigen-
. cies of the conflict, and at the time of' Lee' a surrender 
2 
there were only about a dozen students left• This brave 
eff'ort toward continuous educational service was to be wasted 
a few years later. even though the General Assembly granted, 
two hundred and seventy more acres of land in 1866 and the 
constitution of 1868 also seemed to offer new hope when it 
' said1 "The General Assembly shall provide that the benefits 
of the University~ as f'ar as practicAble, be extended to the 
YoUth of the state free of tuition; also that all the 
. ' 
! i:-;;h,;;i;;-r;:-Smi th, 
: . Carolina• P• 59 
i 2, l;bid,. P• 62 
j 
The ~istory of Educat1_on .!!:! Horth 
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: I 
~rope~ty • • • which has heretofore accrued to ttie use of the 
1 
state ••• aha11 accrue to the use of the university." 
The unive:raity was ordered to be closed, but it opened, 
again under the Reconstruction government, Pool, who became 
its president; had first to swear a1legiance to the Republi-
can Party before he was allowed to revive the institution in 
1869, Not trusted by tha Carolinians because they felt he 
was a traitor1 and pushed around by the Northerners because 
he was a Southerner, Pool, after a year of trying to fight 
I 
'cross currents, and getting all•too-few students to matricu-
late, gave up. All exorcises were discontinued until reor-
2 
ganization was effected in 1875. Soon after the reopening 
' 
in 1876 came what should be called the first real start of 
state financial support. Ip 1861 the General Assembly voted 
an annual expenditure of five thousand dollars, which four 
s 
years later was to be increased to twenty thousand. 
Before 1865 there had been a start along the academic 
lines of law (1846) J engineering ( 1854), rod agriculture 
· (1853)_. so it is obvd.ous that; no later than the other "ata:te 
universities", the school on Chapel Hill got away from being 
me:rely a liberal arts college. As has be~n shown; however, 
free tuition and state backing came much more slowly than in 
------------""""--1. ~University of North Carolina Record ru 1938, P• 32 
2. Charles Lee Sm1th1 op. cit., P• 85 
3. Ibid, P• 60 
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1the slater ·1nst1 tutions ,.1:11: Indiana end Michigan, 
GEORGIA 
The nrxt Southern state to found a university was 
Georgia. As did those of Vermont and South Carolina, its 
institution showed a tendency to be but a liberal arts school 
There is, nevertheless, evidence that 
there ~n attempt to organize a school 
as early as 1828 was 
1 
of medicine. Moreov-
ar, a question can be raised as to whether there wao not a 
2 
law school in 1843. Georgia makes her strongest bid, 
though, in that her uni.versity bas laid claim to early end 
continous state support. She seemed to be an exception to 1 
the general rule that "Objection to higher taxation slowed· 
3 
down state universities." 
The exception is put in concrete form by Blackmar, who 
speaks of "The annuity of eight thousand dollars which the 
4 
university has received regularly since 1815." It is easy 
to see, then, that if the medical school and that annuity are 
not explained away1 Georgia would be, almost without question, 
the answer to this paper. Examination of the degrees e.ward,ed 
and the composition of the faculty in 1823 is sufficient to 
!'"'------------1. A.Flexner, :Medical 
Canada, P• 203 
Al.fred ntHou, 
Edgar w. 
Op. cit,, 
Educatton in the United States and 
--- -
• 
• 
~----
-- -·--------·-·- ---. 
· ...4J,.. 
make convincing Flexner's further statement that the medical 
college has been in exi.stence only since 1883 F.!ll d that it 1iJ, 1 .. 
sadly enough~ located at Augusta~ not Athens. Georgia an<t 
Indiana differ from the other three states to which this 
paper is giving serious consideration in that all their inst-
itutions go to make up the state universities. As the Oeor!f;i 
Catalog admi'Cs today 1. F:ranklin Collegei the original school · 
at Athens; the one here under discussion, is nothing more or 
2 
less than a 11ber al arts college.• A.s Athens contained 
only Franklin; the law school, and the state college of engin 
3 
' 
eering in 1889, it is difficult to believe that tho mediqa 
school of 1828 existed as anything more than an empty deaig~ 
:nation. 
Georgia's institution differs from all the others in one 
respect. While the aet of J!Uluary 181 1785, gave the title. 
of 11uni vorsi ty" and also set up the wonderfully idee.listic 
Senatus Aeademicus which enabled the trustees to work h!Uld in 
glove with the visitors of the school who were in turn repor~ 
ting to· and c·ooperating with the state legislature~ for four-
, ! 
teen years 1 t seemed that the school was to suffer· the fate , 
~r that national inatitut1on which Gsorge Washington hoped to 
see established· Founded :l.n 1B75f the Senatus Academicus met 
at J.ast in 179,9~ and it was not until 1801 that the trustee~ 
'!'.'"-·~ __ .,. _____ _ 
1. o~. cit • ., P• 203, . , 
lh. BUlletin,, lJni varsity ;Q£ Georgia. 1936-1937, p. 50 1'· Charles F. Jones, Educat1on lE. Georgia~ p. 54 
I 
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• 
finally, ·through ahee.r determination, put a coll~Pge into 
1 
operation • 
Even with the sixtaen-year delay, Georgia started ins~· 
truction next to the earliest, chrc>nologically, of the five 
schools here under scrutiny. 
The statement that the then moat Southern state had the 
foresightedness to donate eight thousand dollars a year from 
the public treasury as early as 1815 also calls for some 
explanation. Blackma.J:o himaeH' admits that the forty thousand 
acres of land originally granted by the state plus the six 
hundred and forty more eventually granted by the private bene-
factors were first leased to the university. This scheme did 
not work out very well and so the state then sold such lands 
. ias.it could and put the bonds .end mortgages gained from the • 
transaction-.-not in the university treasury, not even in th~ 
2 
· state 11 terary fund-but in the state treasury. The eight 
thousand dollarst then; was merely a part of the interest· 
that the commonwealth was gaining every year by having the 
principal in its ovm hands. That annuity and the additional 
a i x ;';housand e. year which the state gave the school f'rom 
1930 to 1861 was merely the acknowledgment by the state of' 
3 
its debts to the university,. 
.....-~-------·-----1. O:p~ <3!t~ 1 ::;~. 45 2,. Frank w., Blaokmal'1 Op" cit,., P• eos 3, ObsrleiJ E4 Jon9a, Edu..,ation in Geor~i&e P• 40 
:tnd.Oed, it ·vma J!,Q,~.·~~t:U. after the: Roaonatruction tbtl.t 
any ettompt wns mOde to support the 1nst1 tution,. From ~e4l 
~ to lS?S the atnte treasury yielded nothing at ell to help 
the o4vc>at1ona.l. • o~t~li and while in 1681 tho state gnve 
..... ; 
two tbouasnd a yatll' so tho.t tuition m1a;ht be fi"ee to re:lld.• 
dante . of Geot>gta.., 1 t was not until. october Of 160'7" 'h'hen 
five thousand dOllars, plus tlw ®dowment, plus the· ennutJ.ty . 
Of a1S)lt thousand do:llars was given, that the: true b_egbl .. 
n1ng of state support of. the university em be seen 1n 
l 
Georgifilo· 
'lha two thousand dollavs in lSSl was the follOw up thnt 
udsht well hmve basn azpeotod trom the legislative begin• 
ning~a ot: free tuition .foul' yor11:rs etarlb:r when thG stnto 
spok:o of 11:fif't;r meritodoua yoi.mg menll boing nllowed to pe• · 
2 
J"Use a college ctll'aer cat no eost to them fo~ tuition.,. 
On~ mora institution ia to be investigated~ Although 
.the old Dominion alrea.d:r had. foux> couasea whon tho untve:l!' .. 
stty of Virginia was founded,. 1t 1a tho lntacott~ar1 situated 
(nt Obllll'lotteaville1 tbnt ia the state entry in tbis contest. 
,for ttoldaatn honors~, ll'o Vire;iniaw hi$toey a1voa credit fori 
. 
~ having the oldest pe:rmsnent English sattlemont in wbo.t W!lll 
late'!' to bG called the United States~ One author docs the 
1: . ""jli~i!'"if 
II 
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• 
crown colony even more honor when he asserts, u~,ro Virginia 
belongs the honor of mnking the first oraanlsed attempt to 
• 1 
tound a college 1n Amerioo. 11 -
~a school at Ob~lottesville has the distinction of 
being the mental ot.fap:r>!.nS ot: one of America Ia outstanding 
statesman, 'lllomaa_ Je.fferaon;r o:t his planning and ot his 
efforts it is the result.. Because en act oi' the Stt:tte o.f 
V!rg1n1a 1n.l7'79 had spoken of a atatG school systEm~ from 
e 
the );lrlmory schools to university,_ the Sage of t!ont1oell.o 
had originally detemtned that William and M~y College 
should become that un1vers1tyo His reasons for this were 
-. two: · he was intal'asted1 aa the s_ection on Ohio .University 
showed, in education: and he waG at that ti1ne one of the 
~rustoes o:r the College of William and Uary1'! BElil'lS intel' .. · 
I· ~ated in the Wil11amsbvg school Ia walfa:re and nlso tho 
educational welf'tute of the state,_ he very naturally would 
try to combine those two intorssta by having the state back 
li11J.liem and Maey .finsac:tall:V• On the question of having 
the 1nat1tut:ton mnae over into the state university• he 
and the General Aaaembly did not see eYe to eye, and so 
nothing cema of the ideali 
WhUe the founder of the Democratic party had been 
·~---'"!"'---·--.... --~ l.,., Prank w .. Blnolt!nmr.r Op., cit., P• 167 .. 
2,. Ph~l1p A.o Bruce, H1ato:rz ,2! ~ ll'n1vera1ty of Vii'Binia. 
v.,, 11> p., 65 
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1Qccup1ad W11;:h the dutiao of tha Office of tbe P%>esidant of 
the united States there bed ata.:rtod up at Charlottesville 
a small e.ca.aemy. . ~~ .~?P~.t in thl!lt beck ... countey town, 
. '•·'•, 
A,lbema:rle .Ac&d.emy came into be1ns~- FoUI'teen yeQl'a later 
. ' • ·., -: ';' - i ' ' ' ' ·. ' ' 
·the ~atituts.oh oonca!va_d lof't1a:t' mnbittone and become 
:tncorpo:rated as Oentrsl Clollee;e. Hera• thenJ> was another ~ 
institution to enter the oompetltton .for lul.vinS state beulk .. : 
ing, land tho ae:ne yea:r tbnt .aa.w Central incorporated as a 
j:olle~:::e e4lw the leg1alatura throw out a bil.l to moke it the • 
l. $tste university. 
But tho idea of having a stBte university for the Old 
Dominion wa.s baing baclt:ed by too powerful and too astute a 
statesman to bG ~;~halved indefinitely,. In Feb:ruwy o-f' lSlG 
a univ-araity waG ap1~roved by the General Assembly and 11_ 
·. board ohoacm to report to that body upon (l) a site foX> such 
It school• (a) a plan tot' the building ot the school, (3) what 
~ranches of leo:rning w~e to 'be taught, (4) the number snd 
chs:rsote:r o.f' the P:rofessoJ>ahipSp and (6) what blrOI!Id provi-
2 
eione ahould the General k!aembly adopt., 
With Willit:ull and h!nry out ot the piotUX'e»' the institu-
tions in the state at Staunton, WaShinGton~ and Charlottes• 
ville eaob had a good chance of being chosen s.e the educa-
tional center to be eventually built into the pride of' 
·--.. --------.----1.. Ibid~ V;. I 1 p 11 207 2~ Op• c1t6; v~ I 1 p. 209 
·. 
,, ,'~1:.- :~· 
V1rginie.1! Aa p,.-esiclent of the school ln the lo.st fe'N 
d.eoad.os, Philip A. Bruce,. in th& t>irst of bia five vo.l• 
~ umoa on tho biatorr of the univeroit~, givoa a vary sood 
pictUl'o of that dolago.tod group~ the visitors of thO uni-
versity• delibo~ating the problem and finally, beonuso 
Cont:ral offered all. hor .P~Pol'ty cmd was nearest tho oonter . 
ot popUlation of tho state, lllOking aueh rooollllllOndations to 
the tlono:pal Aseombly that in lBlil that body atatodt llJ3o 
• 
it declared by the General Assembly of Virginia. That the 
oonvo~aneo of lands and ethel' p~perty appertaining to the 
Oontral Col.l.ego in tha Count;r of Albemarle, which baa been 
executed b:;r the proctors tlleraof ~ un<ier tb.G author1 ty of 
tha aubscribo~a and founders, to tho President and Direotorq 
of tho t.:Ltaraey Fund, is hareb;y ncoepted, fot~ the use and 
undov· tho ooruli tiona in the said deod of convayanoe exproa• . 
a. And· be it &naoted~ that there sha.l.l be establ1o~ -~..,...._ - ' ' 
on the site provided for said College, an Univeraitf_ to 
be called the tl'nivorsity of VirsinS.e.p that it shall be ~· 
tbo govell'n!llent of aoven v1Bitora to be appointed forthwith , 
b;r the Govornor, with tho consent o£ the Oouno1l. notif'yins . 
'tberooi' the persons so ar.>pointod • .,. t~~·S• u ~tile aaid Reott>r 
(Pres!dont) and Visitors aball be a. bod7 corporate •••• ~ 
.... and the said university sbal.l 1n all th1rlgs ~ at all 
-~------------------ --.---------
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• 
1 
t1mas1 be subject to the cont~ol of the Leg1slature. 0 
In this b1ll'authorising the eatabl1ehment of tho uni~ 
versit~ it was also p~vided that the sum of fifteen thou~ 
. 2 
sand dollws a :vear should be given to the school. 
tat it not be thought that Thomas Jefferson, once ' 
' 
tb1naa wore thus atBrtad1 eteppad aside., Central Colle~e 
was not ~et auttioientl~ built ug to accommodate tbe neede 
of tho thing 1 t had becomeq In helping the bu1lcUng pro• 
cess, the EK•preaidGnt showed his versatility bw becamtns 
the architect of tho institution, not onl:v from the legis-
lative point of view, but from the euginoering standpoint 
nlso~ He ·was the dVatte~ of tho blueprints that have re-
aulted in the Un1vws1t;v of Virg!n!ata Palladian rotund.t:111 
whiob nppoara not infrequently in books on American o.rchi ... 
teoturo~ '.i:'ho satuteneae of Jof.t'eraon as a politician baa 
boon rnentionod9 His long career in politics, which bad 
OUlminsted in his .faebionlng the Demooratic~Republican party 
and his bee~ prosident o.t' tbG United States~ stood btm 
in gocd etond whon it came to developing the university, for 
he mana~<)d the General Aaaembl:r of Virginia in auob n way 
'thnt on Jtm\11U7 2'7,. 18246 1t passed a bill assuming the 
one-hunclrod•and•e1r:htY""thousand-d.ollar debt ttu:.t the 
=c·-·-·---..... c __ .,Jj b-.=·--=--=-=-=-~-='-=-'"'"'-·-=--=-·=---=··-=· =-=-=-=--=--=--=--=-==c-·--.==-c-.-o=ccc.==-=-~-"==-' -· -·-----
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In ... 
dead, ·1t went etU.l fe.l't'Mr by aotu &lly wtina the fifteen 
. 1 
ttmustmd a ;veal' which ht.d bean spoken of in 1919:., !rhixo .. 
s' 
~een months ~ater (March '71 lOSS) the first classes began.. 
tn the next to the l~st oentenoe lies one of the mntn 
· x>at~Sona that Virginia be~omes a serious. contender f.'ox> oldest.' 
honor$'•· F!:f'teen tb.Oussnd_ dollaro a year; right at the et!:ll't~ 
was more thm my of the othaX' sohoolf! so tax- considered 
bad bean gi'iten• In. fnct, it was fifteen thousand. more~ 
. ' ,,~: 
Says B1nokl:lm:t1 UFov mmny yeer&; indeed r1$ht up to th& Oivil 
Wtw, the Legislature of V1rg1n1s. continued its annual appro'" 
. 5 
pr1a~1on of fifteen thOusand. dOllars to the universiicy'-o" 
'!'he cost of the OivU \Var wue bound to. out into the publto 
coff'erot so it ia eUl."prta:t.ng to note th~t 1n 1864,. when 
Vixog1n19 woa fooling tbl.l full f'o:rca of' the at:rugsle.- thirty, 
. . 
seven t11oua~ fiVe hundred dollars per &nnl:lm waa "~toted 
4 
to tho aobOol~ 'Rbio ennui~Y,o unfortunately, woe to be 
pnid •1n oontedarato monl.ly., · . The measure can be looked upon 
oithar as o. gentul'e of bravado or ea en 1ndioat1on of whllt 
the $toto 'WOUld havo liked to do if it poasibly could bllve, • 
'l'h&. le.ttor alternat.ive geina credence .'li'Jhlf>n :t.t 1s. foUnd that • 
on Ii'¢bJ"Uaru 23, 1eea1 the old annuity of fifteen thousand 
. . 
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1
• · !:~ aa tb.e Vniverdty of 1J'1rginia ie ~ono~dll on mone,-
~om the Gtatc:J treasuey. It ia olear thAt the tendency• 
t:rom the "!&r'3 lles1nninaa of tb.~ :tnati tt;tion., was. tor the 
~tate· to vote fUnds auftio#.ent to help the nbody ooQOl'Gte" 
e.t Ohr.u>lottes'll'ille enat as such~, 
IJ.'hat factor appear$ IU,l the mora 'lllltle1ns when it :te 
:real1$ed tbo.t one of the mov.tns a.rsnnwnts of JeffGraon back , 
' ' 
' ~utlomt ot higher eduoat!on to retoin 'l'dtM.n the oommo.,_ .. 
weOl.th .some of the annual. quarter m1Uion doUsra taken out.;~ 
' 5 ' 
eide ibbo otato when Virgin~ata eona went to school• Not ! 
, I , 
~l of this was tultioll,•o<6ome cf it :ro.e.a. to be :U.vins ~enses 
:"'•but .the state sppoarsd willing to torsott ev~:~ntuelly,, that: 
it hll4 GVO:t' deo1rsd thOQe tuitionaj for on Febx'u~'Y 26, J87~ 
the ~enoral AasOll'ibly pru~sed a bill vot!Qs tbit>ty tboueapd 
doUus if the aohool YiOuld give f:t'ea tuition to aU Vir• 
' . . 
· ,s1n1ans over G:l@.lteen~ Sis Veal's later :Lt ·added a. like 
. ' 
. . . 5 
sum iio bll'~ tbo.t a.2;e minlmwn down to sixteen*. 
·, .· ·. <refferli.lonts p:J}~.f li\Ood.®ltonll:r, maent, it ttmst 'ba 
i 
574 
. ' 
' -------------~--- ----------- -·· 
:renliSed, every lettet> of' the word ttun1:vere1ty. u 'l'he logi ... • 
cal stt1rt in the South. that to which one had become ac .. · 
/41J cust~ed, wss for there to be a liberal arts college ~d 
aome t9lk about medicine end law. 'l!be depiU'tmant of mad:t• 
cine nt Oharlottesville, however, wes organised in 182'7 as 
. 1 . 
•• 
a 'part of the univereity,. · '!'he department of law wns 
2 
opened a yeer before that. Virginia's inatitution6 then, 1 
was determi~ed to be a university right from the very start.,' 
1. 
e~, 
• 
51 
PROFnSSIOUAL SCHOOLS 
Already bas it be$n ·hinted that the modern state· unt .. 
varsity is not a \\'holo without n :t\tll complement of' pro ... 
fessiono.l. colleges.~. This paper., than, could hardly be 
called COlllplete without t!lkins uome cognizance of the rola 
pJ.ayed by n.uch oollesea na ere the component J:H'lrts of the 
five un1vors1tiea most seriouelr considered as the answer 
to tb!s thesis. 
'l'he question of the protesaionel eOhooJ.a of a atebe 
univars1 t;v cou.ld perhe.pa be 'bast intl'Oduoad by the wol'ds of 
e ii'ranah Vial tor to this countrr • )h 1093 Ge.brisl Comp~, 
~porting to the Preneh ·minir:ltry of Public Eduoatlon a£tel' ·· 
his return from the tl:nitad States,. aseartecl, "P.ttom what has 
'been said upon the schools of law end medicine., w a 1'!11gb.t 
be tem;?tad to conclude that the Alnel'ioens have but littl,e 
conception of group1ng aid~ by $1de; like th~ d~ffe~nt . 
children of. a fmn1ly1 ·the diffex>ent branchos of .superior .. · 
inatruotionll end that the idea of n un1ver-s1ty .... that is to 
soy• of an intimate assoctation ~t all higher stud1ea-
40ea n9t exist 1n the United States.*' .. 'l'he oontt>a.ry ten .. 
dency~ howevOl.•, is making .its appsQX>enoo in the opiniona 
of some of the l.eade:r.os of Ame:r!oon pod.nsogy 1 and 1S fllso 
•. becoming realised ill teet~ 'l'hue,. at the Chicago Oonsress 
wa he~ P:toofesso:r Woodl'ow Wllson1 of Princeton,.. announce 
' ~ ;; v 
• 
. 
' . ,, 
• 
•I~• .;;.' 
, 
•{ 
his delibarato opU11on. that a profeeoional a ohool oould 
.l 
not eldst 'b1 itsel£6" 
Evidently, despite UonsiOUX' Oompeyre ts asoertion1 the 
idea of professional. schools had existed in the United · 
State~ £or over a century, Benjamin li'!'anklin, tor inatonce1 . 
had eu.g~ested the v.Uue of field 'l'l'Ork U1 ssrioulture, while 
john Ml!l!llS hAd expressed i:lhe belief that the stote should 
make provisione for edu~ation in applisd aoienoa.t and 
~omas Jefferson proposed e. school of teoh!;lical. philosophy 
2 
sa a division of the University ot Virginia~ 
While some twenty ... t'ive ldl.'lds of professional ochoola 
mi6ht bo dascr1bed1 a oarei"ul ao:vu.tiny '\!IOUld indicate that., 
:tn the bz.oad aonae1 they all fall into nino groups, tlhdGr 
' tlla liberal arta;J,. fox- inetonoe" could be listed auoh div.i-
eione:"~ joUl'nal.iam, library soien~o, aroh1tecturo, dos1gn1i(iliF 
sncl musiocr tl'ndor med1oinc could come such dastenat1ons o.a 
dentistry, pharmacy, publ.ic bellltb,. or nuroint;.. &lghloortog 
~ould .ba o1vU1 olaetrical.1 practical, or in the applied 
arts ltna. Asrioulture is surely broad enough to include 
forsstt;>y,. 
.Of the nina ll1t11n groups that can be i'OZ'zted by such a 
( .. 1 ·~· ' 
proeeas of telescop1ns1 two oen be quickly ellminated aa 
• 
,. 
• 
. 
1rre1evcnt to this paper•s 41aoussion of professional so~. 
't'he Ui:>eral arts col.lega need not 'be o:onaidored hero b3cnuse . 
1t is 9ract1oal.ly aynonomnus with a university at the t~ 
of .foltndil:lgP' Too, a sohool of theology would not .find much • 
favor at a state university beoe.uee pub1:lo. opinion would 
call such a schOol one 'better promoted by denomination~ 
int~rests~ ~e aeven groups left for cona!derstion are the 
schools of law., medieine_. engineGX>ing~ bua1nesa1 aerioul~. 
and education, plus the graduate school. of the 1nat1tut1on~ 
:I:t muot 'be. confessed tbat although aome ot these "ohil• 
drenff wore under the protection o.f the university ~ earl.y 
I 
as 1826, on the wb,ole1 Monsieur Oompayz>e had some basis .fo:r 
his contention,;. 
Law departments were among the first to be started b1 
the .various institutions~ · Vi'l'ginia sta.rted one in 1826.-
!ndt.P.na in 1842, Georgia 1n 1843, North Olll'Olina in 18451 3.. 
and t11c~san in 1,8~~9 
, ' :• ·~·I . 
llecUo1ne .reeeived no ;$UCh,un1i'Ol'11l attention either in 
the ee.rlineaa of start o;z- 1n the degree of affiliation with 
the univ:oroity*, V.t:z>sinia1 in 100'7, organi41ed a department 
of medicine as part of the Oharlottesville institution and 
2 
developed it to a high de,$l'ee of eftioiaJ:tcyt Georgia, . 
• 
• 
although medicine had an abortive start there in 18201 bad 
no college o.f madicine until l97~ .. and that was not aotu'• 
all,- 'under the un1vers1cy_, but rather under the state un1 .. 
• 1 
~ersity system~ In lS50 Michigan organised a medical 
I 2 
aehool as tm integral part of its Ann Avbo:t' campus~ Of 
this school Plexner makes special eommant, SS11ng1 "Ann 
Arbor proved what the s:~tparience of Germtmy: bad pl"e11'10Usly 
demonstrated, that a aohool. cf medicine can be developed 
. . . 3 
:tn e. small unive:t'sity town"11 Though theX>G 1a mention of 
a school of medicine in a North O~olina Catalog of 1679~ 
~t waa not until 1690 that such a college was started as 
• . ' 4 
p~t of the educational seat at Chapel Hill~ Indiana, 
although it mentioned medicine before 1950~ did not found 
an adequate sohool until l~os, and even then it ma~ be 
said that not until the opening of a college at another 
cit,-, Ind1nno.pol1s1 1n 19091 mae there g1von at that 1n .. 
stitution the opportunity fer a complete medical educe. .. 
tion;. 
5 
One author states, nA hiSh degree of' engineoJ011lf3 wa.a 
. 6 
· requizoed to aocomplieh the industr1e.1 revolut1on. 11 An .. 
ot~er adds, «sut 1n the United Stateo the great majority 
==~=- ~~- - - ~ ~---
• 
• 
of engineering schools has been attached to the un1ver~ 
.· l 
'Sit1es~ 0 Georgia and Indiana, whicbllll'e different fl'om 
the other states under diacr..lasion in that thei·r otate 
un1vera1t1ee consist of all the institutions of higher 
education within the state and undev state cont%'ol, do not 
bave thai!' engineering colleges 1n the same oi ties where 
al'e located the state universities~ In this one 1nstanoe1 .1~. . 2 . 
M!ob1gan1 too, follows th~ir lead• Such a sep~at!on 1s 
' ,~,, 
to be regG.l'ded as an outgrowtll of the Morrill Land-Grant 
Act of lSSa, which gave to any state title of tracts ot 
:te.~ 1n .;return tor that state establiShing courses; in 
' ' ' . . ~~ 
agriculture 1.\nd oristneer!ng e1th0r at school$ alrelldy 
' ' ,,., 
founded ·or in one to be founded... While r.t:t.obigan estab• 
• lished a aapara.te eohool under the act, a atatatnent Of 
' . . 
l'rofos.aot' Mann of' t)le Unival'Sity of Ohieae;o is in point• 
...• ''i'b.9 University of ll:!ichissn also voted in that St!l!ll& year 
(1El4.7> to oti.'er a. course 1n eng1neerins-. !i!heaEI (Renso.J.tler) 
Barvcu>d1 Yale, and 1\!iohigan) were the only ene1naer1ng 
¢~ohools open before the OivU war, and they had a bard 
atl'Ue8le tor eldatence bt\loauM their aims seamed. dan.get>ous 
. . . 8 
to QCQdom!.e trad1t1ons*u North 08.I'Olina1 while it star .. 
ted a separate school under the Morrill Aot of 1609• shows 
-56.-
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l 
· engineering courses in the old catalogs as early as 1853 • 
. Virginia, whiclliik·cce~ed the terms of the 1862 Merrill Act 
2 
in 1872~ really had such courses in 1867, Michigan' a P.nn 
3 
Arbor engineering school came into fUll bloom in 1695. 
Schoo·la o.f bu.!3iness administration, or commerce and 
finance, are :mostly a Twentieth Century product. The cata. .. 
logs of a1l except Virginia give the years in which the 
separate departments were established at the various inati• 
tutiona. Georgia was fi:rst 1n 1912, North Carolina next in . 
1919» and .Indiana and Michigan f'o1lowed in 1920 and 1924• 
At Virginia the department is still under the college of 
,.;.. 
liberal arts. 
Agriculture follows the same trend ns engineering 1n 
all except one of the five states, and a searcher finds 
Georg:iaj Indiana,. Michigan~ and Virginia with separate col- . 
. 4 
;Leges before 1875. North Garol1na1 i'oremoat as an agri .. 
1 · cultural exponent1 in 1664 established a School of Applied 
Science which was an integral part of the university. 
5 
In speaking Of education, one author finds both Indi~ 
i 
. ana and Michigan playing crusading roles,. .fer be says, 11Tl:re , 
first state university to make definite provision .for teacher 
3. 
'. ,, ' ' 
;~~~es Lee Smith,. History of Education in North ,Carolina. 
Walter c. John, Statistics. of _Agricultural ~ Meobani .. · 
cal Oolle~ea. P• 2 . · · ~G. Dax er, A History 2.! Education l!l the United s.tatea. 
p .. 355 . ' . 
Walter 0~ John~ Op.oit,, p, 2 
Charles Lee Smith• Op;oit, P p,ao 
. 
• 
~ra.1nins "sa the 'Ul11vers~tyof' ·lnfliana in J.953.~., ••.• 'l'bG un1 ... ' 
' . . ' . 1 
verai~V of W.Cbigmn established e. permanent chair J.n. 1879~11 • 
Although ohairs can be found e.t Indiana in 185&, flliohigan 
1n l8791. Worth Oart)J.ina. in lSes, and Vbgin!n in 19061 n 
perua&l of the ontaloge ot the v EU>ious inatitutions shows 
that the sotual soh.oole of eci11()ation hod their inoept!or~a 
between 1909 ~. 1914~ 
'W.hile Maatera I • cieg:z>oes Gnd Dootoli'a t degxoees are in 
evidence ll1l10tlg nlnlost tbe tix>at g:t>.a.du~ting Ulasses ot ee.oh 
of the five institutions 'Ullde:r sarutinY;· and althOugh sooo_1 
l.il>e tuoh1gsn in 1eaa, earl.y ldd do'lllll raquire."!lenta for a 
MMter's de~e as it is lm.~wn tod.a.y1 the graduete sohoo1.~ 
like the eohoola of buain.eaa a.dl11.1ni&t:rat1on end education.~ 
. olU'l be regarded ru:J. en aotualit;y otlly since 1900, Indi®a~ 
Nox>th 0EU>olitln1 filQd V1rsin1a set theirs up in 1904, whilq 
Gcorsia and Michigan followed in 1910 and 19la, 
';1'o eoe to what extent even the Southern un1varsitiea 
he.11'e developed this troo.d toward protea&!onol.eohool.e1 one 
need ollly 11'1ew the .atatamentt 11At Ohapol Bill (ifhS u\11-
veraity of l.Vo:.>th O~linah would be looated the college of. 
libwal o.rta, and sohoole of' engineertng1 .. comml!)l"Oe;~. pUblic 
welt'ere41 srnduata otudiea., agdQUlturo end f'Oreat:t>V• indus-
triea_p law# madiO!ne, phsrmacy; s:raduate library Sciancel! 
I 
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• 
tine $-X"ts; boltle eaonOlllioal end 'Wl!te or the. aumm~u .... echooJ. 
and e:.ltension divis:Lon~~ 1' · 
'l'he general. tendency &n\Ollg th& five insti~tions i,n.;.· 
'lteatis~ted. has been for the southf.ll'll onea to develop eepa-. 
:tonte professional ecboole as the need. a;r:>i.t:u;~e, While those 
of the !i!idwest G(ltabUahed ·the d eptWtm$nt Gild then developed! 
tt late!'* Miobisnn:5 for inetenca1 SSQl.llS definitely .&ter• 
mined. that l'lt .Ann Arbor 11,1 she GOinS to have what miS:tlt 
wall be called ~the finest end best~eloped example of en 
Amarioan state un:t.vers1tr~" 
·-...-w···~·~ ........ ~. ' 14 t1Qonso11d.ation in 'No:r>th Onrt>11na~~,"~~ SChool. 9 Sooiet;r 
Vio . 56~ p~ 916 . . 
----------· --·-····-·- ----=·=-=·--=·- =========== 
Xt had be~ the ()rigti.P:I!ll intention of this pepe:r to 
·• deal. -th IU'ti®l&tion between the ll!GI)ondn~ school. ayetGm$ • 
of the .c;~tlltaa and their reepacttn :nn.ivertd.t!ee, SUOb: -~t:>"" 
ordinQtion :tt;t neoasai.\:II"Y Within tM 13:tnte u· there is to be , 
a com;plete f:ltnte un1vex<sity1 that 1a.- e.c. educs.tionlll. ladder , 
upon ~10"11 a r<HSident ot the $tate lniellt ql1nib,p 1'UnS bf ~~ 
to M high s. d.eg~ee Ois- he is =enatlly ·$(1 p):q'$:lcslly ab1e1 
nnd all at a very nom!nd ooet to hS:I.naeli' i"':t' tuition" 
• 
Other then a f(i)'lfl geneX'al.. r~ke1 as in. the immadiatoly P:t"e.+ 
oed1n.g eMt~~ of_,~ia paper, this tc>pio will be d evel.oped. 
'_,t • •. . . :jf '' - ' 
only ~nougp t.o r!Nl'ld out. the definition of a $hte univer-,. 
s1ty proposed eM>lier_., PreaidGnt Mw.sh Q£ BOeton lh:i.iver-
s1 ty very well S'I:Uml1e4 up ell tl:uat misbt be a Bid here men . 
he pointed out .that "better Qo ... o:t'Qinlll.tiC)nJI o:r artioulation 
of :bj.gh schOol work with eoll.~ge wo:rk is a f'-lX'tb()r need :Ui 
1 
thia ccrnntry ll rt 
'lbe state Of ln:d!Ma ha4 the idea \'Vben it declared in 
1Bl6~, .11:tt sb.el.l be th.G duty of tho l:'hmeval Aasembl'S' aa aoon · 
as e!reumat&;:~.c:;e.$ will pat1llit to provi.Cl.e lfi1 lo.w for a genere.l 
systelil ot edueationt trom townl;lhip l!lOboole t;o stE1ttl uniVer.-
2 . 
s:tty,, \Vl:!;0rein tuitiOn Sl)Q.U b~ eratiA'I-11 11 . :Even Indiana.. 
-·--~----~~----' 1.. Ds.nj,el L.~ lillll'ah» nco-ord.tnO:tion-A hoper \'lntcnwoxoci toxo _ 
the UniVersity of Tomorrow1.11 SOhool. mid SooietrJr "~• c481 . 
. pp .. 909-117 
2¢ .li'r!!llk w~ Slacknta:r.; op. -eit*-~ P• 22i;J, 
----- -- ~----- ---
------
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\.J 
b0wover1 did not get UO\lnd- t¢ establishing ~ ceilll!llon t3ohoo:l. · 
. I. . . 
. eyate%11 until 1851• 
$'o'l' tM tlU'ee c~;VbatGs belQw th~ 1l!!!s~n G%lli ~n tine 
th~ 191:!9 Qtot~ant o:f. th$ Vil'a;inia. OO!ll.'Jl:tstonel' of h.bl.io 
Inet:r>uot!on might wall be ·:t"efile.:rd.ad As typical~ BG &ve).t:rad1 
11In ft:lo~; the reel beginnings of fX'ao ae(l<)ndtal'Y GCI.uost10l'.l. 
in V'il'$inia date :t'x>om 1905~ • H • \\!ben thiii .Pt>eaent system of 
~ 
high q!(:il:;u;io la- was ina'W!:Ul'ated~- II 
This is 'Q.Qd<;~re;t&l'l.dable When it 1-a l'ealiaed that 1'11013t 
Qf tJ;te eeoondaX7 ci~catio4t .in tboae Southern .states had 
Pl'$Vi0Ufllf })sen o:f !a private t~.at'lil'c.~- 'l'h$ QUO,to.tion above 
1lld.ioe.tea that there is a:t pl'asent a .felt n&ad fer> a o):uwst;~-• 
. ·.· ·,,::.; 
'l!b.EI tJnif1eadon aots 11'1 the p.aat d.aQad,a \IJhloh htlVG dealt 
only with h!IJ;her ad.uoat.ton in Geol'gia end. No:rth Ctll'Ol.in~a 
:ut.ay wall be teken ~a the- hnl'bitlaero of: \!~bat is to <roi'I1G in 
~e ontil'G educati!.onal ey1.3tiillll.$ of both thooe e tntaa~ 
Miohignn aotual.ly took the lead. in lll"tieu.le.tion. in. 
l.S'71 .it- "'tae ~;~ote.bl..iahe~ by l.nx!l that a /:!:l'S.d.'l.le~l;a of any f.lliebi .. · 
san ·hig'b. $Obool oouid b~ti entexoe4 into 'the Un.1ver&1ty o.t 
. .···· 5 . 
Uiohigon .. by. o.erlif1oate. · Fltb~~~be yest-s later ·thi!J w~ 
t':oUow~4 by the: .praeident of that i®titutl~m !l.nvitintJ eU. 
the h!~h school .. prinoipela of ·the state to a oonteronoe to 
~~---.. ~·----~~ l. Xbf.d# p~,22$ 
2'~· M~ V.o otSb:eeli' 
a~ "Avticulation 
PPII 420-23 . 
l-45 
'V';j 99,. 
II 
• 
• 
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It CIW. bee hoped that u._pl)n the past a¢tion in tha~ StG.tl!P .• 
9f Michigtlll een be la1d the Pli'C!Phecy of 1!'/hat. Will eventuall~ 
be a taot in all of' olU" :torty .. ~1gbt ahtee~ 
.fo.~ ............. _..~ ...... 
1., nra:-Ueulation in li1ch1g!lll,n School !'!lid ,Soo1etx, v; 29; 
PP11 490-23 
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Facts are aJ.l "Yery well, but in the consideration of 
• '_: a large group· of them a person very often loses the trend 
• 
of thought to be followed. Out of the preaeding pages can 
very sasilz: b.e seJ,ected the facts needed to decide which is 
the "oldest continuous university in the United States." By 
choosing a few general phl'sa,e~s _from the introduction to this 
paper one can construct a :rule of thulnb that will eliminate 
.four out of the .r'ive major contestants for the honor. '.l'here ' 
are six quaJ.ifications by Which can be measured the claims 
O•f the vying institutions. T.b.ey are t 
(l) ~ CHARTER DATE 
By the simple process of finding an act in the files 
_ j of each· o£' the 1e1iiale.tures Col'll!llanding the state universi• 
ties which are considered in this paper it _is possible to. 
ascertain the dates upon which those insti~-1t~.o;c.s were _ 
founded>, hom such a process it follows that the various 
schools were legally created in this order; North Carolina 
in 17891 Georgia in 1795_, Virginia. in 18U1 Indiana in · 
1837 i end Michigan in 1838• 
. ' 
(2) THE DA'l'E TRUSTEES WERE OBOSEN 
Under the same act that founded the universities did 
each legislature denote the personnel of the trustees.for 
the given institution of that state or at least a mama of 
• 
• 
------------ -=---==-=·--=-=--=============lice--=-=-----------~ 
ohootdng auch a ,j%'oup .... a means the.t wen ut!Ueed thr:> same 
year u e 1 t was orel.\ted ... 
(S} ~ DATE QI..!'\.$':'£8 IrrroAH 
'!'bore aaelW to be no. uni.f<>t'mly tl'eooen1eod perio~ be-
tween t~ i'Oundin$ not ct a \tn1vora1ty end tho tl nto a.t WhiOh' 
c1.oea(lle notu:l\l.ly be(!;t~lk' 'f.he t:l:ve ~i!Ohools, however, do. et&rt 
elaae~a in the oama order 1n Which they wore oreoted bf 
$"i::O:~e.. North Ca..""''l:l.na \'IllS :r:trmt in 1'7951 Geors!n second 
in !I.BOl, J?.l'ld Vir~h, Indbna• ana !iliehtga:n follow in l8l115~. 
lBaB~ nru1 lSil31 l'Gapoctivel:r" 
( tJ:) ~ Dfl.'l'!!:('l J3,:.."J:'WrsnN Wll:ttll'! CLA3eV:S OEASED 
. NO:~."tb. C~M:>olille. i.~ the onlv tnstttut:ton tl'Ul.t :is to be 
4one1t'iered under -tMa qualifieata.on"' Rt~!1 it bt;Jen tho tore-
most to mess'W."e up t~ ever;y qualification but this, ita 
domt.lnt par1od .t'l\")m 1870 to le7G would 'hav~ to t:Je 4arafully 
.acan."lod... North 0llll'Olint>~ 11 howwor, wa.a th(l) loml'l.el' in. maas ... 
'Ul":l.ns up- Ol:ily to the :f'irot two quuif'ioatiOl'.ill!t 
( 8) '!'BE- DtTE 9:'tJI'l'!ONS !lE!.Hll.!E m 1!:2 
Olu:'on:>logic.QU:t this tl,Ual1:t'ieflt1on al'll>'ttld be n"Umbor 
$12-%~. II '1161!11 ~.Ettt!il®d ~d GGCll'Ohing pmpl!n' hf 0lfll'~nc:l0 . 
'lh'l.U'b!l>r,_ h()w~var1 sho·,•m tbot tlle 'lltUill~ng of tuition cb.ln"'getr 
as e. cll!ll'i>C.tarie.tio to dil'leriminnh ns to tmathor or not tlll. 
inatituttcm, 11!1: a atnte umversit:r ill.l)7 be of h\tr1nde ibltGr"" 
eat1 'but it .1ti of no nlna to thia thoaie., I£ tba:re h :nO 
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tuition at m inst!tut1onD it is cert~;b.l that ths:oo will. 
be ino1dGniisl e1lerges¥ 0 :tba !ncid.en:bal eb.~U>ge apporu:os to 
• be a convenient one to mak0 at insUtutioxw Where the OQt& .. 
• 
l loge ~a,l.11in that: tuition to a ahto r~ident :t'l.•ee,. n 
In otber words• tuitionlese eaucation 1D .not a coropleta 
:z:ctuslit:; even today ..... :tt is only a oo=npr.rativf;) lt'ealitr~ 
(6) lt'1lE Dt.'l'E ST,•.TE SUI'POR'l' B!Ch.Wl: OOtf.i'lN'UOUS 
Supporters of rl:l.ohigm and lndisna as tha Gnawe:ro to 
th1s pllper \vould probably point out that those two· ststes, 
du~.to the lends granted them as a support tor the tounatns 
snd upke~' of univers1tiee, hnve no oi.ltth quelif1cat1on to 
!tleet., ~e;r forget that lana 2;t'anted 'l.ll'lder la fedorlll. o'f'd~ 
nanee could hardly 'be considered &tlilto auppo'l.'t... llalia qua11-
f!oat1~n oould not b3 conaidored as met until a definite 
.yeol"l.;r ennu$ty- a%'iaing :t'xoom a t~ upon the poople ot the 
#t.ots 1e gl"Gntlild<t On the tl:Jloee: a@coUt ot the South, t7ere-
bentowod lsn~ Ol'iginall.y ownsa bJ tb$ stater~ 'I'he:raA too, 
the gl"ents must not be conaiderod aa a.tate suppo%'t fol" two 
l:'oas'tllOI!U tbGy wel'e not always given 11:1. perpetutt:r1 and •l:hey 
we~o hnrdly given tn sufficient quantity~ lhe dee!ding 
point bl l!lll tbeee qual.1f'icatione,. tb(!ln,. ts contained in 
the date of tho be;inntnea of sts.t0 t:1nme1al wppot-tp 
.~ ....... "~---~-~· . 1~ Olt:'\renoe R~ Thurbel'~, ll'i&os.l .SuEport of State 'Oniversities 
.~::mt S$js.te lloJ.ll\ilsea,. P~ 54 · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· . 
===i====!==-=~-=·-·=---=·--=·-··-==--=,===----·------·---·-------
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providing that at the t1m0 euoh eUpjlOrt woe in ovidanee the 
institution hed alao sucoespfully measured up to the first 
• tour quol.U'icat!ona.. North O~:rolinn find G(•orgh did not 
meosure up to this last one until 1901 and l8a7. Michigan 
end Indiana w~e a little before that, ~or they measured 
up in 1867 snd l8S7. ~e University ot Virginia, aa noted 
prev1o"'sly,. w:~IJ given st&te sup;1ort in 1024. 
• 
~EI university ot: Virginia, then. is the oldest con .. 
tinuoua state univer$1ty 1n tbe United St~ter. • 
l!lval.'SI' autbol' .of a hit;ttol'W .o:f' education in th!i'l 'United i• i}tstaa seems to have ra different opinion fi'om eve'1JY otber 
a ut bOr as to whl.Gb a tate 001 Wt>U'-ty in the tTni ted Statos 
reo.lly should be given prece<ienc'ol . ll(;) the f'1rat complete 
etate university~ . 
'. 
Eight, inutitut:tona (Vermont_, South Oe.rolino., Ohio,o 
Indian&, tiliohisan .. North Oarolina11 G~;usill~ ®d Vtwgin1a) 
eaoh a:t'e given some place as tbo :fi~!itt state ~3,Vel'ait-s"'• 
Ne.t\tl'ally,. only one of these oan be the 11f:trat,. 11 Some . 
'lfe.rdsbick6 or ct'lterie.J must be sat ·uP by which to meae\tl'e 
of several autbOl"itiee on ed.V.oation tn'EI these Ct>iteria in .. 
te':rred. 'J11:u~ ne:~tt 111tep !s mere1}' the mee.a\U?in,e up of' tbelila 
atstee1 one· at a tilue~ The fi:tat tb.Pee on the list {lifo 
quiek!l.y el1m.int!\ted1. leaving fiVe p<>tentisl ctu:liido.toa tor 
the honor. 
A mo~ pQX'ticular yardstick is then ereQted• 'lb!e 
hna au po1nta1 !rhe date the. school. was ohal'ta:rC~d, the 
date tte tX>U.steea W(!)J'e appointed, the date classes were 1;1e .. · 
gun• the dates between Which c.l.~aes~s. eeased, the date tui•· 
tiot)s, bncame fitee1 ~d the date when .state aupport became 
cont1nnons, ~e university 'I'Jhich earlieGt measured up to 
these 81:~;: qual.iticationa oou14 be called the ena1:rer to 
this paper .. 
=====If=--~----=-=·--=-----·--·-- - ----·- -
Additional dElta on the de~ee to which the vnriou.a 
Wlivero1ti.oe hat'l o.d.optad professional sohool.a were of' help 
• 1n reaching the ultimate deciSion,. 'l'oo1 the desree to wh!eh 
ea.Qh school had woi>kecl fol' $ closer corl"t>lntion with the 
at!loondQy ;!i!choo;l.a .. of tha a tate had to be oons1dered, 
• 
. B.v the a tandords eat up snd the do.ta oono!dered1 the 
trtti.versity_of Vh>ginia e!l!argea e.o the llold:eet continuous 
state \11livere1tr 1n the United States~n 
'• 
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